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AGROLOGISTS STATE CASE
Agrologists Would Discuss Act A t  
Any TimCf Regret C. Of C, Action
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
f m .
Seeking inform ation concerning 
tlie Act respecting Agrologists, a 
Review rep o r te r  this week in te r­
viewed J. J. Woods, eliairman of 
the Council, B.C. Institu te  of 
Agrologists.
A brief in opposition to the 
proijosod Act, subm itted  by the 
A gricultural Division of the Sid­
ney and N orth  Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce, was approved by 
the executive of th a t  body under 
powers g ran ted  to them a t  the 
last regu la r  m eeting  of the Cham­
ber.
Mr. W oods’ s ta tem en t  follows:
I t  appears u n fo r tu n a te  to those 
who are sponsoring the Agrolog­
ists Act th a t  the Sidney and North 
Saanich C ham ber of Commerce 
took their s tand as expressed in 
the last issue of the “ Review” 
w ithout having the A ct explained 
to them except by  those who are 
in opposition. Those sponsoring 
the Agrologist A c t a re  glad to 
have a fulT  discussion a t  any time. 
Had the Cham ber followed this 
policy and  had they taken the 
time to h ea r  bo th  sides, i t  is likely 
th a t  they would have taken th e  
same action as th e  B.C. Federa ­
tion of A gricu ltu re  took a t  its 
annual m eeting  in Vancouver on 
December 4, 1946, when it passed 
the resolution: “ Be it  therefore 
resolved th a t  th e  B.C. Federation 
of A gricu ltu re  endorse the p r in ­
ciples of the  proptosed Act.”
The w ord  “ agrologist” is new, 
and has been coined from two 
Greek words, “ agros” meaning 
the field, and “ logistis” meaning 
the science of, or reasoning of. 
The literal m eaning  therefore is 
the  science of the field. The 
Agrologist Act, in the fewest pos­
sible words, could be defined as 
“An A c t  to  :establish standards; of ■ 
qualification in regard  to  the edu­
cation, t ra in in g  and, experience of 
:those who practise  the sciences of
agr icu ltu re  in re la tion to experi­
m entation, research and ex ten­
sion.”
I t  is no t proposed hero to r e ­
fu te  the s ta tem ents  made in the 
Cham ber of Commerce brief as 
that  will be done in a le tter a d ­
dressed to the secretary. Mem­
bers of the council and all others, 
including fa rm ers ,  university 
g raduates ,  undergraduates,  un i­
versity teaching s ta ff ,  scientists 
in industry  and trade ,  sponsoring 
the A ct w'ish m ere ly  to make 
known the more im portant p ro ­
visions. As noted above the prim ­
ary  ob jec t  is to establish s tan ­
dards fo r  those engaged in ex­
perim enta tion , research  and ex­
tension. There  is nothing new  or 
original in this as i t  is done in 
such professions as dentistry, 
medicine, law, engineering and so 
forth . The establishment of 
s tandards  in all professions has 
raised th e  s tan d a rd  of efficiency 
and has been of g re a t  value to 
the public.
Making s tandards  requires ce r­
tain legal m achinery  and requires  
examinations to te s t  the ability 
and the credentials  of those who 
make application fo r  m em ber­
ship. In  regard  to examinations, 
the agrologists do no t  set the ex ­
am inations no r  do they examine 
candidates. T he responsibility 
fo r  this has been given to and 
accepted by the Senate  of the  
which body m ay appoint whom- 
U niversity  of British Columbia 
ever i t  likes to conduct examina­
tions. T h ere  is no higher or b e t ­
te r  au th o r i ty  in the province.
The following persons a re  
qualified for membership: All are  
are  adm itted  who W e r e  practising 
agrology a t  the  t im e the A ct 
comes into fo rce  a s : well as those 
w’ho m ay  wish to  qualify even 
' t h o u g h  n o t  practising  a t  the
(Continued on Page Seven)
Galiano M en In 
Review Picture
In the picture t i tled  “Fishing 
Bouts in Active Pass,’ published 
last week in The Review, F red  
York and his th ree  sons, Tom, 
P'red and Douglas, were shown. 
Complete details were no t a t  hand 
a t  press time. We now' leaim th a t  
the ships were built  by Mr. York 
of Galiano Island, fo r  him self 
and his th ree  sons. B u ilt  15 
years ago, they a re  still doing 
fine service.
CH A M B ER  O PEN S 
P H O T O  C O N T EST
A nnouncem ent was m ade this 
week by Don McIntyre, publicity 
committee chairman, of a P rize  
Photo Contest fo r  N orth  Saanich 
residents. Three  cash aw ards will 
be made. The contest closes on 
March 31.
Purpose  of the contest is to 
obtain p ictures of the N orth  
Saanich d is tr ic t  fo r  publicity p u r ­
poses. With almost unequalled 
opportunities fo r  the tak ing  of 
fine land and seascapes, th e  com­
m ittee  feel th a t  a fine portfo lio  
of pictures of the district will aid 
greatly  in publicizing the d istrict.
Faster MnaMrtes Ferry %mm 
if Fidlities iwaiiabie Isre
Plans for the establishm ent of by la te  April or early  May,” said
— Staff  Photo.
Basking pleasantly in the .sun, the main thoroughfare  of Sidney is 
shown, looking eastward. A m agnificent view' of M ount Baker is 
obtained from the wharf, the approach of w'hicli is jmst vi.sible in the 
p icture above.
V iew  From 3rd  St., Looking East, Sidney
a faster, roomier, twice daily se r ­
vice from Siiiney to A nacortes 
were announced on Tuesday eve­
ning by F. N. W right, chairman 
of a special committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce dealing 
with the Sidney W'harf. A com­
munication from Capt. A. P ea ­
body, president of the P uget  
Sound Navigation Company, 
Seattle, told of plans of th a t  com- 
jiany to institute the fa s te r  sei'- 
vice.
At the present time, however. 
Captain Peabody said, the w ate r  
at the head of the w harf  a t  Sid­
ney is not deep enough a t  low 
tide to allow the la rger  vessel, 
“Chippewa,” to berth.
Tf the necessary changes are 
made a t  Sidney Harbour we could 
have this fas te r  ship on the run
Capt. Peabody.
L ast yea r  the f e r ry  Vashion 
was used by the P u g e t  Sound 
Company, the new' ship, Chippewa 
has a speed of 16 knots, and could 
easily m ake  two re tu rn  trips 
daily. Capable of ca rry ing  60 
automobiles, the la rg e r  c r a f t  has 
been operating  from  B rem erton  
to Seattle.
Need fo r  b e t te r  facilities a t  the 
Sidney w h arf  has been sough t by 
com m unity  groups fo r  some time, 
and increased e f fo r ts  xvill be 
m ade by Mr. W righ t  and his com­
m ittee  to allow the b e t te r ,  f a s te r  
service to be inaugura ted .
I t  is pointed ou t  th a t  if  fac il i­
ties a re  improved a t  the  w harf-  
head, i t  w'ill be  possible to dock 
th e  la rge r  vessels p lanned by the  
C. P. R. S teveston-Vancouver-Sid- 
ney F e r ry  for th e  fu tu re .
M N N lM k REPORTS^ EXCELLENT 
AT UNITED CHiREH^MEETlNG:
The annual congregational 
m eeting : of the Sidney ' Pasto ral  
Charge of t h e ; United Church was 
held a t  th e  South  Saanich church 
on Saturday  with the Rev. E. ' S. 
Fleming presiding. [There was a 
good represen ta tion  of both 
churches present.  The annual r e ­
po rt  showed a s teady  increase in 
a ttendance and good progress in 
the church work. During the 
yea r  the church had disposed of 
the old m anse and Wesley Hall 
and had purchased a new manse. 
A special drive had raised over 
$2,000 toward the  cost of the new
'Pinwbrm : Prevalent : 
In Sidney Schools?
A survey m ade in the Sidney 
school fo r  pinworm may bring 
b u t  the ; f a c t  t h a t  pinworm is 
p rev a len t  in the district. More 
than throe q u a r te rs  of th e  chil- 
dx’en w ere  tested. Results will 
be available this week, according 
to Dr. Gayton, medical health  
officer, who conducted the  test. 
While the remedy for the com-
manse ''"The" S i l w ' c h u r c i r h a d  known, and readily avail-
nior'iinrm vn ■urnc ablo, thc complaiut may easily bonlso been 1.0" l0010d find lllis WflS iTnccnd Evcnn rinn nliilfl In nnnfboTpaid foi'. The general financial Horn one child to another,
s ta tem ent showed th a t  all liabili­
ties liad been m et and a small 
balance carried  ovoi*. All com­
mitments to th e  missionary and 
m aintenance fund  had also been 
met. A vote of thanks was given 
to the Rev. and Mrs. Fleming fo r  
their splendid work since coming 
(Cuntinuud on Pago Fivo)
L A ST R ITES FO R  
MRS. J. S. G A R D N ER
Membei's of the family of Mrs. 
Jam es S. G ardner ga thered  a t  
Royal Oak Burial P ark  on M onday 
a f te rn o o n :to  adm inister la s t  rites,;
Rev. E. S. F lem ing  bfficiatedV , 
Death came suddenly on Feb.
6,\ a t  her: hom e, on E a s t  Road, ' 
Sidney. Aged 59 years ,  Mrs. 
G ardner was born in P ictbu, Ont., 
she w'as a res ident of Sidney f o r  ■; 
18 years. '''V'r'h
' L e f t  to  m ourn  h e r  loss a r e  h e r  i-h 
husband, th ree  sons, William W., 
George A., and  Jam es S. J r . ,  all 
of Sidney, th ree  daughters ,  Mrs.
; C. J . Reimer, Sidney, Mrs. G. B. 
McLollan, Vancouver, and  Miss 
Grace G ardner, Sidney. H er 
mother,; Mrs. G. C. Kyle, also r e ­
sides in Sidney, t
say medical men. Parents  of 
children affec ted  will bo notified.
O ld-A ge Pensions 
Increased $5.00
R etroactive to J an u a ry  1, B r i t ­
ish Columbia’s 18,000 old-age 
pensioners will receive a $5 p er  
month increase in their .stipend. 
Cheques will now be fo r  $35 in­
stead of the fo rm er  $30.
The.increaso w i l lm e a n  an  exti’a 
$900,000 a year,  m aking a to tal 
annual contribution of $2,839,000.
U
TWO DROWN IN ST. MARTS 
LAKE, SALT SPRING ISLAND
A fte r  a two-day search, the 
body of Leonard H. Stark, 27, 
was recovered from the  w a te rs  of 
St. M ary’s Lake, Salt Spring Is ­
land, on Monday afternoon.
D ragging operations are con­
tinuing fo r  the body of L eonard ’s
N ew  O rgan  For 
St. A n d rew ’s Gliurch
The g i f t  o f  a new  organ f o r  St. 
A n d rew ’s Church in Sidney was
bi other _lhomag, who w as also ia with thanks  by Rev. Roy
the sk iff  which overturned  late ............. .
on Satu rday  afternoon.
T h e  two boys are  the sorts o f  
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. S tark , Vic­
toria. The family had journeyed  
to Salt Spring Island fo r  th e  
week-end, where they were th e  
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Melville, a t  the  V estry  m ee ting  
of the church on Tuesday evening.
T he  donor, Mrs. P. B re thour ,  
m ade the g i f t  in m em ory  of h e r  
m other and fa th e r ,  the la te  Mr. 
and Mrs. F a t t .
T he  organ, ;formerly: o w n ed tb y  
the la te  Ja ines Dunsmuir, ,o f H a L
p i g d o i m  is a  ley Park ,;  was imported from  the  
M ^  Hm two boys 1 ^ .  and  Aeolian Organ C o W a n y  a t  a  co r t  b  Mrs. S ta rk  have purchased pro- '=• J •>'
t  has  10 fu l l  [sets of reeds and  b:[ 
stops, and is encased in a solid v ■ 
beau tifu lly  b a ry e d b  cabine tb  :;, 
in s trum en t is judged to  be 
one of the f ines t  on [ V ancouver 
Island.
The church committee hope 
th a t  installa tion will be m ad e  in
ouhgcr brother.  “
, ,, Tile lioys wore between 500 .\.[ ■.. i . .. ■ ■ [[; -------------- ^'' '[ tv
S | [ | p [  mnd 600 ■ yards ::offshore when th e  By the :tinio[ he reached the s c e n e ; :[[
; accident occurred. T h e  w a te r  a t  both boys had disappeared.
: fhis[ point is 38 fe e t  deep. [ T hree  [ t  D ragging operations [ w ere  [ car- h  
; quar te rs  of an inch of [ice covr rti^^d o u t;[b y  Corporal E a r l  W. [[ 
ered th e  lake. Lockwood [ and Constable Roy
A nother  brother, David, ; who [ W hitehead, of the[ B.C. Police de- ['
witne.ssed the accident, I'ushed to tnchm ent a t  Ganges, and Jam es
a neighbour to ge t  ano ther  boat. W arn er ,  of St, M ary’s Lake.;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂ [ , [:
Stricken Jacobson 'Boy (Jdinsly
-Photo by Fleming.
SIDNEY TEAM IN PLAYOFFS
view, 
a tan t 
M ount Baker.
Bishop Sexton To 
Visit St. A ndrew ’s
On Sunday, Fob, 10, nt the 11 
o’clock service a t  St, A ndrew ’s 
church, Bishop of the Dlocoae, 
Ut. Rev. H arold Sexton, will ad- 
ministi'i' the r i te  of cojuirmation.
Itisv, Roy Midvillo has prepared 
13 cnndiilatoH.
G R A g g —
HERE, ST O PS
Ucsidcmis tif Sidney and North 
Saanich were overjoyed (,o note 
a grader nt work on (iakland Ave- 
mic on Monday, The machino, 
rented by tii,. Provincinl govorn- 
mcnt rt'oin a Victoria contractor, 
made the one tr ip  down Oakland 
Avenue anil broke down th a t  same ; 
nierning, A fro'/.eiv ongino block 
wan the can,so of the trouble.
RegulatlonH covering tho roads 
of llie Municipality of .Saanich 
Inive nuide it iinpoHHlhle to tranH- 
port gravel from tho Munieipal 
pit, bill- the work will got nndur 
way in a few dnys, i td s  reported.
Work is ten tatively  planned for 
the gravelling of LocliHido Road 
and 'row ner Park Road, both of 
Avhleh are  In dire necul of g rad ing  
,uid gruvcdling.
Tlie work crow of tlio Provin- 
cin! depl. in Sidney did yeoman 
f'crvice during  the recent snow'- 
fall. W orking  all night clearing 
MKiw', Ihe jdow made a final run 
down F if th  Stlvmt but became 
fniiled in a e,n|vert, TrnlTlu was 
not' Impeded in North Saanich,
l V . V A W . V A V A ^ W « W . V . *  ■
,;t i -!d :w e a t i i e r :
The following in tho motcoro- 
iogii’iil record for week ending 
IWi), p, furniHhed by Hotniniou 
ifxpetiinental S ta tion;
Maximum tem pera tu re  ,.51.
Minimum te m p e r a tu r e , . . ..............30
Minimum on ilie grmuj   .......... 26
SuiiHhino (hourfi)  ......... .27,2
Total precipitation ........... ,.,,'l'racu
LOCAL BASKETBALLERS WIN IN 
FIRST ROUND VS. LADYSMITH
Playing in Rooke on Monday 
evening in tho firnt round of tho 
Lower Inland Championship.s, tho 
Sidney Boya’ Baaketlmil loam 
niiowed defin ite  anperiorit-y over 
their  up-lHiand oiipononts, 3’ho 
Hcoro; Sidney 31, tadyamith 12.
I 'h ir waa not overconfldenco, hu t  
trarmportation d iff iculties  m ade 
it d iff icu l t  to tnko any  svihsti- 
tute.s.
Lino-ups were as follows: 
L.adysmith- -H. Rorke, R. .Tohn- 
ston 3, J. Kennedy 2, K. Allen, 
R. Delcourt, K. llindm arcli  2, S,
H ear toning nows from the
clinic in M in n e a p o l i s  thi.s week
1 . i ■ rx ! X, ■ tells of 11-ycar-old W a lte r  Jacob-I  vpical of tho many splendid vistaa seen from  Marine Drive, this ' . . . .  j  • i j.
’ taken from the re.sidential di.st.rict of 3rd S treet,  Sidney, 'givc8' "
• W w  i m r n  o I o t 11,0 « u ir  a„.l i„ 11,0 di«ta„co
.see pa.ssing traffic. The intei'ost 
the lad displays in the s t ree t  scene 
and the  fac t  th a t  ho is gaining 
weight have encouraged d is tr ic t  
residents who have helped local 
KnightoS of Pythias in ra ising a 
fund to cover expenses.
Donations are fdill urgently  
needed and will bo accepted g ra te ­
fully by any m em ber of th e  
Knights of Pythias Lodge or a t
ion
Agrologist Members
'I'ho Sidney lads, wiio have Stral-ton 5, R. Conti, D. Kerely. 
emerged clmmploiiH of the Saan- 'Potai 12,
Id) and Suimrbnn Basketball Sidney— UidiortHon 9, Newton 
League, wlUi an unlHuden recoril, ■l, Norhtiry, McKenzie 16, Brown 
took only five iiiayers to Sooko. 2. Tol-al 31.
iMrgiars Inter iaalim g 
Store, Escape lith ioet[ [;;
A t a weil-al-tonded mooting of 
tho Sannidi Peninsula branch of 
tiie Canadian Legion, held on 
Monday evening, a t  Orange Hall, 
Saanleliton, inomiiors supported a 
motion exonerating the Loglon 
inemiiers, wiio are spon.soring the 
Agroiogi.st Act,, of any FaseiKt 
tendcneie.s, ; ,
Considerahle discu.sHlon |.ook 
Iiiace over a resolution presentml 
wiiid) condemneii the action of 
local organizations, which luivo 
Iteon o|)po!dng I'lie proposed A'gro-, 
logist .^el on the grounds tiiat it 
is Fascist in principle and infring­
ing on peoples’ rights. This ay 
cusatlon 1ms aroused tlie iro of 
veteran.s 
in .sponsf 
for the w elfare of scientific agri-  
cull.uro.
It  was s ta led  tlia t in Saskatchd- 
wan, tho farm ers  aro r igh t behind 
tiio Agrologist A ct which is a l­
ready in operaUon in th a t  proy- 
ince.'
'riie main speaker of the evo
W ater T o H ead O f 
Sidney V IW harf.
P resents P roblem s ■' '
Tho problem of m aking domes­
tic w a te r  available a t  tho bond o f  
tho Sidney W h a rf  is easier said 
than done, according to  officials 
of the  W a te r  District.
M indful of tho need fo r  such 
service, officials point o u t  th a t  
m any  o ther  needed sorvicos are 
required , ’riio cost fo r  such a 
p ro jec t  would ho in tlio neighbor-the Review office in Sidney.
8 Who ar^ actively engaged Prcv.^^ackndwledged 94B.B0 V ;i; ;;d” o L . | 2 a r : f o r  pVo,"-flWin«8,
isoring tliq proposed A ct Guy Darling ... ...... 1.00 ,„„u ,r  a„d H ah o r  alone t l̂ioy point
(Students of N, .Saanich '
Jun.-,Sen, High .school 40.00
Walt.er Silllt  ......  3.00
Miss E. France...... .. ...... . 2.00
N. .Saanicli P.-T.A.  ....  10.00
Mrs, ,1. J .  WoodH............ 1.00
Tim Connor Children...... 1.50;
Anonymous .............. .50
.Sidney Wolf Cub Pack.. 1.50
5.00
W hen tlio pipe is laid an  nt- 
tendun t  would bo required, and  it 
was tho u g h t  dnuhtfn l  if the t r a f j  
fic would w a r ra n t  the expense a t  
the p re sen t  time.
h'orcing en try  to llaaTs Drug 
.Store, Beacon Avenue, Sidney, in 
>tlie cariy Imurs of Sumlay m orn­
ing, liurglars e,sea|ied with a quah-
Oomdablo J .  ({Ihnull., of tho  .Sid­
ney (iotachment of B.C. Police.
Entry  was gained tlirough a 
iiack window, only the diijperuinry
WESTINGHOUSE BROTHERS TO 
OPERATE; NEW AIR SERVICE ^
ning was P. Barr, Legion zone ^  Tn.r,.mf.tl«
ri'i irosentativo from Victoria, He Oapilol OH
(Continued on I’age Five) Pythian  .Sisters    35.00
H. ) L  Griffith.., .. ............ 2.00
Friend, by  F. Miller...... .50
Island Tomplo No. 6,
Pythian  Sisters 25.00
Mr, and Mrs, M. Johnson 2.00
W. Wood 2.00
S. Gordon  .......  2.00
m k
■m'
'... [Haal'H Drug .Store, seene of biirghiry.
tily  of eigars, elgareltes, fioino 
hoxeiH of clioeolntes, cmnenm and 
Home cmih,
Geo, Baal, proprietor o f  the 
ostalillHhment, who dincovered the1II.J » fiini uviu iici Miu in vliMn VV«N \n n \
loss, immodialoly reported to which was open.
was rnnsaoked, evlilently in a 
search for nnreollcs, ’I'beHO, how­
ever, had been eaiMifully hhhien, 
and none wore taken. A gold 
wedding Hug and a small nmdiint 
of cash was tnkon from tho eafe,
A new company formed liy 
Aulirey and Lawrence Westing- 
hoii.se, of Samiichton, is now 
readyiiig |dan» for the estalill.sh- 
num t i)f a (’hnrter a ir  iwrvlco 
whicli will provide speedy ami nil- 
year-round (lerviee, within a fiOO- 
inlle radius of Vancouver.
S[ierlal enndiasls will be plm'Ofl 
on .M'tviiai t-o North Suaiiiclt and 
Gulf 1,'daml iioint-s and call sl.a- 
lons will lie cBlnblislied at key 
points tlirniigiimit the district, for 
Mpeeiulized air taxi service. ,
Tlie new loaipaoy, aivailiag its 
licence, itope to commence opera­
tions in the Hpring. Bn.sen will 
he Immtcd in Vaneouvor and nt
3'he t-wo itrolherii, both velxtran 
flyers of tlie U,C.A.1'\ and the 
R.A.F., Imvo a fine hnckgrmind 
of flyiiur c.xpcrlctice. Aulux^y, 
i'V noH' flying rt new Milwiiro 
nircrafl. from' DalhiH, 3’exnn, la 
,'nccrclary of the company, flew 
with the U.C.A.h'. as a flghler- 
limnher pilot, l ie  saw service in 
the Middle Faivi, and nlfio in E ng­
land. ;
Lawrence, iniinaging direclor
of the  company, ox-R.A,F, pilot, 
was awarded tho D.F.C. in 1043 
following a tour of operntlona 
ov<u' Greece, He alao aaw aor- 
vice in the Middle East, I ta ly  and 
in England.
3'he new firm will ho known an 
WesHngliouHe Airwayn Ltd.
h'ive plancH are now on order,  
l.wo 4-|duce Koaheea, two 2-)>hvco 
LuHcomlies and eno 8-pluce Falr-  
chii.L ,
W antecl " 
On H .M .S. Gtthofcs
Inform ation mi to tlie Iniit daytr
.I.’ il.M,.'., In ,.1/llgiit , h^
3'he Iteview. AequifdUon <»f a
picture of the vcuHol idiowa a 
peculiar Hupenitructliro built on 
the once proud warahip.
$1,079.50
P a a t c u n z a t i o n i ' , ; ;;; ' ,[
PaHtcurization la a  procoBB 
named for Louis PaHtour, Bclon- 
tist, by which qyery  piirtlclo of 
milk is heated to luit lower than  
142 degreen fo r  n o t  Iohh thari 3 0 ' 
minutes, and then iiromptly coolod 
to 50 degretm or lower to destroy 
any harm fu l bac teria  tlia t m ay  bo > 
prmumt, w ithout a f fec tin g  flavor 
and food value, [
IT MU.ST BE SPRING I
CLIMBING DOG AND BASKING 
MONKEY SEEN IN SIDNEY :
Not only is it true, b u t  thoro him up th e re .” I t  wan then  th a t
HEADS NORM AL SCHOOL 
LITERARY .SOCIETY
Manr.on 'I’oynheo, .Salt S pring  
Tfllnnd. wrm elecl'Cil p res iden t of 
tlio v ic to r ia  Normal school L ite r­
ary  Bocioty.
aro  wil.nesHos! Mindful o f the 
s t o r y o f  the man who killed the 
bear with urdy a rlnh, "and  horc:';’. 
tho club to prove it,,” .Too Mus- 
clow, p r in te r  p a r  oxcelhmco and  
mechanical superln tondont a t  T h o
Review hnsi ellier of Ills collengnes 
1,0 prove that on .Sunday, while 
ou t for a atroll, to borrow  a 
wrench from Ida brother, If you 
Imdni, he  rnvv tho following:
A dog, nt relit on n woodshed 
roof, and  a monkey tmnning him 
or herse lf  on an ad joining wood- 
sht'il roof.
.Soinowlmt mystified, lio asked 
F red  Musclow about the dog, 
"Oh, he Just likes climbing, I 
guoBs," anid Fred, " I  ofton «oo
Jo e  spottod tho rnonkoy. Ho 
siiuddored a momont, rublicd bln 
lycft, U’luhcd again, thon Uiikod:; 
“ 'riiat'H umml too, I (nippOfiO.P 
k'nid waa inom cntnfliy  bafflad. 
"U m ,” ho aald. Joo lookod a t  
the ground warily, then «nid f 
' 'Thoro  arri no boa confitrlctor«, 
I t.rufit," and moved jdowly away, 
ho hurr ied  a  h i t  aa aoon ,aa Urn 
gate', wan 'fshuL , ;
The climbing dog, it wnf*'Ofttah- 
linlmd, Ifl owned by "D ud” ITnr- 
voy, and oxplanatlona advanced 
n« to  itII climbing propennltlea to 
tho offccl th a t  i t  Is piMicatjUonaryi 
menmiro nrct property denied by 
tho p rdpr lo to r of the* popular  
: M eat'M arlcftt . '■'[■:[ ''
Vi a '■ ■■Vi • - • -
DIES A BOARD SHIP 
IN CO W IC H A N  BAY
William Allan, chief engineer 
of th e  V ancouver Tug and Barge 
T ransporta tion  Company’s tug, 
Island M ariner, dropped dead 
aboard  the ship on Sunday in 
Cowichan Bay.
' Mrs. Mary Sangster, Sidney, ia 
a daughter.
Mr. Allan, a ve teran  of 46 
year’s sei'vice on the B.C. Coast, 
was born in Scotland.
H e leaves his widow, two 
daughters and  th ree  sons.
DARK EGG YOLKS
Feeding experiments with B ar­
red Rock pullets a t  th e  Dominion 
Experimental Station, Harrow, 
Ont., have shown th a t  due to the  
na tu re  of the diet, quantities  of 
succulent green feed, such as cut 
and steeped alfa lfa  hay, have a 
tendency to intensify the colour 
of egg yolks. Eggs with rich col­
oured yolks, a re  now favoured in 
the overseas nrarket because a 
darker yolk is generally accepted 
as an indication of a satisfactory 
diet and the presence of valuable 





suit in  th e  finest 
gabard ine , w ith  
infinite  a tten tion  
given; to  detail 
Lovely brow ns
f- ;
Don t  hesita te , 
come choose a 
sm art w ool or 
crepe dress 
Styled to  your 
advantage^  [good 




"Next Door[ to Standard Furniture’’ VICTORIA 
"10 FASHION STORES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA’
T H O U G H T S  FO R  
TO D A Y
By 3?ho Seeker.
So ofteii I  am asked: “ W h a t  do 
you believe?” ; briefly, i t  is, th a t  
all is infinite mind and  its m an i­
festation.
This mind governs all ou r  ac­
tions, our private lives and our 
business ones.
I t  is the  foun ta in  of all r igh t 
ideas.
Everyone has the same creative 
power th a t  I have. T herefore ,  if 
my ideas a re  solely fo r  my own 
benefit,  they run  con tra ry  to the 
creative power of others, and 
coun ter to the general  w elfare .
If  my ideas are  constructive 
and  fo r  the good of all, they are  
certa in  of success.
Every  one of us, deep in our 
hearts , knows th a t  we live only to 
serve the universal good.
T he application of these pi’in- 
ciples to business has been made 
by m any  large  f irm s over the 
past  20 years  or m ore. Their 
motto  “ all fo r  one an d  one for 
all.”
Giving every employee an in­
te re s t  in the business and a share 
of the p ro f its  has paid  hand­
somely.
F a rm e r s ’ Co-Op., Chehalis, 
W ashington, Bapco Pain t,  George 
La Shell Ltd., in th e  U.S.A., Lever 
Bros., in England, a re  outstand­
ing examples.
Subm it your ideas to  a simple 
test,  a r e  they in harm ony with 
the  principles of universal good?
A re they founded on facts  
which you know are  true?
Good will, n o t  only of the  pub­
lic, b u t  of your employees is the 
m ost im portan t  asse t  you can 
have. Lack of this m eans failure. 
Having it  spells success.
)iL *
“ God offers  to every  mind its 
choice between t ru th  and  repose. 
Take which you please— you can 
never have both.”— Emerson.
S I D N E Y
H om e and  P roperty  
O w ners
For quick action place 
your listings w ith  us. 
[We are  b ring ing  new[ 
people and  new  ihpney 
into th is  fast-grow ing 
[com m unity  and  asik 
your co-operation in 
[giving Sidney th e  pub­
licity i t  so r ich ly  merits.
E; .̂.........
[ G O .:: (S idney) [
- -  PH O N E 235 —  
497 Beacon Avenue
2-1
P atro n  of O rder of St. John Just
A rrived
English Bone China
CU PS and SAUCERS
Fine Cups and Saucers are 
now available in many pat­
terns and designs; also a 
limited number of Tea Sets. also
Sterling Silver Deposit W are
Sparkling glass with inlaid s terling silver. 
W e are proud of this fine display of F low er 
Bowls, Bonbons, Cake Plates, Relish Dishes, 
Celery Dishes, etc. Choose today.
Little & Taylor
JE W E L E R S 
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
His Excellency, Field Marshall, the Rt. Hon. V iscount A lexander of 
Tunis, governor-general of Canada, is seen in the robes of tho Order 
of St. John of Jerusalem, of which he is Grand P rio r in Canada. His 
Excellency is patron of the Dominion-wide campaign which began 
Feb. 2 and ends Feb. 22, fo r  $1,000,000 to fu r th e r  St. John Ambulance 
work th roughout Canada.
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
SIDNEY W ATERW ORKS DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given th a t  the  A nnual G eneral M eet­
ing of the Ratepayers of the  Sidney W ate rw o rk s  
District will be held in Sidney Public School on 
FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1947, a t  8 p.m.
Business: 1— To receive Report of T rus tees ;  2— ^To E lec t  two 
Trustees for a term  of Three Years.
R. F. CORNISH, Secretary . 
Sidney, B.C., Feb. 12, 1947. 7-2
has been a m em ber of the  board  
fo r  some 21 years.
In m aking  the  announcem ent, 
the  P rem ier  paid high t r ibu te  to 
the self-sacrificing m an n er  in 
which Mr. Spencer has served the  
people of th e  Province fo r  so 
m any years.
R EPLY TO THRONE SPEEC H
A. R. MacDougall, new Coali­
tion m em ber fo r  Vancouver Poin t-  
Grey moved the  address in rep ly  
to the Speech from  the Throne in 
the  B.C. L egislature which open­
ed on Feb. 11.
Seconder of the motion w as  
J. L. W ebster,  Coalition m em ber 
fo r  Rossland-Trail.
The address which led o ff  the
o
The recom m endations contained 
in the Goldenberg R eport on P ro ­
vincial-Municipal financial re la ­
tions will be  implemented a t  the 
for thcom ing  Session of the  Legis­
la tu re ,  i t  was announced this 
week by P rem ie r  John  H a r t  fo l­
lowing a  special Cabinet m eeting 
a t  which th e  Hon. R. C. MacDon­
ald, m in is te r  of municipal affa irs ,  
subm itted  a  re p o r t  of th e  studies 
m ade by officials of his d e p a r t ­
ment.
In  m ak ing  the  announcem ent, 
the  P rem ie r  s ta ted  th a t  consider­
able study  had  been given to th e  
findings, and  upon the  recom ­
m endation  of the M inister of 
Municipal A ffa i rs  and his offic­
ials, the C abinet h ad  decided to
4 ke r from  the Throne debate ,
effect. : : . ■, were given on Feb. 12, the  day
T he  im plem entation of these following the opening of the  As-
recom m endations involves a n  ex- ■ sembly. 
penditure  on the p a r t  of th e  P ro- '■
vincial govei'nment of an  am oun t AGRICULTURAL PAM PH LETS 
estim ated a t  $2,500,000 exclusive The D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re
of the recom m endations dealing has issued four  new pamphlets
■with [a r te r ia l  highways; passing containing valuable in fo rm ation
th rough  the  cities and municipali- fo r  those engaged in agricu ltu ra l
„[ ties. . t;;;'■'[/■ ;'t[■:,,[.[, ■'; pursuits. ' [
The Hbn. .JS..»C-v Carson, minis- Thc f i r s t  pam phlet deals w ith
te r  of public [works, has  in s truc ted  ; “F ire-Blight,” tr’acing the h is tory
th e  engineers of h is  depa rtm en t of this bacterial disease and o u t
to  m ake an im niediate study of 
th e  a r te r ia l  highway s ituation  i and 
re p o r t  back [to the; governm en t as 
soon as;possible, [SO th a t  [their r e ­
p o r t  m ay  be given ; considei’ation  the planting and care, etc. of dif-
with a  view tO; deterin in ing  the  fe re n t  varieties of cu r ran ts  and
financia l  responsibility involved. gooseberries.
The th ird  booklet “ Growing 
B.C. P O W E R  COMMISSION _ A lfa lfa  fo r  F eed ” contains m uch 
General Construction Company useful inform ation on the h istory
of V ancouver, B.C., subm itted  th e  of the plant, its value and  the
only ten d e r  to the B.C. Pow er 
Commission fo r  construc tion  of 
the  Ladore Falls s to rage dani a t  
the Commission’s Campbell River 
development, i t  w as announced
H ow ard L. M cD iarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIG SERVICE 
Examination by A ppo in tm en t
iPH O N E ^
IE 7111
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 V 9  M A Y  1 6 7 0
I?  A P  M  I? P  C  1 DISPLAY IN 
T  A  I I  M [  I I  m  t J  4  OUR [ SHOW ROOM
i i
lining methods, of control;’
The second one deals w ith  
“ C u rran t  and Gooseberry Cul­
tu re ,” outlining inform ation on
C a l l  it what you will —the desire to 
Rtaiul on your own fcet—thc urge to get ahead under 
your own steam—‘hi business of jny own” is probably 
for you, us for thousands uf fcllovv- 
veienins, life’s No. 1 ambition.
I f  you lift VC idc.is of 
starring up in business for yourself, 
of improving your jrrcscnt set-up, or 
of going into partnership with a friend, the need for money 
to get going will be just about No. 1 item on your agcnd.a.
------
1
l [ d - d ,  '
■
[ ' ; [ ■ ■ ■
„■■ :. . . . . ■ ■ I'i
: v :
HERR'S where you 
can look to thc Bank of Montreal, 
which has already become "My 
Bank" to thousands of veterans from coast to coast.
i^ROl? in and diiicuss your linancial 
needs with your nearest 11 of M manager. He knows 
the details of tlic new Vctcr.ins’ Businc.ss and Profcs- 
sian.ll Loans Act, recently passed by 
Farlianicnt for your bendir, and he is 
anxious to help go-ahcad veterans. If 
your proposition is sound, there's money 
for you at the B of M.
Ucmfmhen ii'hen you m h jo r  a  loan n t the 
Jl pj M, you ( h  not m k a  JiHmr.
B a n k  o i ?  M o n t u e a i ,
SIDNJIY MJII-AGliNCY. .,
Vndcf //*# manaarmi'nt of 
O. MATSON, Munagcr, Guvcrnrntin Sutct Braiuli
vicvouiA . n .c
, by P rem ier  John H a rt .  T heir  te n ­
der am ounted  to $1,144,770.
This ten d e r  will be subm itted  . 
to the Commission's consulting 
engineers fo r  analysis and  re p o r t  
before action is taken  on i t  by the 
Commission.
The L adore  Falls dam, which 
it  is hoped will bo in operation  by 
M arch 1, 1948, will provide s tor­
age of anfficiont w a te r  fo r  the 
developm ent of 100,000 horse­
power.
LIGHT RATES H EARINGS
Dr. W. A. Carrothors, cha ir­
m an of tho Public utilit ies  Com- 
niission has announced th a t  tho 
Commission intends to hold pub­
lic hearings in the n ea r  fu tu r e  on 
the r a te  s truc tu re  of tho B.C. 
E lectr ic Railway Com pany fo r  
light and power supplied on V an­
couver Lsland and  tho Lower 
Mainland. ,  ,
D ate of tho opening of honr- 
iags has  not been set, b u t  will 
depend on completion of reports  
now being compiled by commiH- 
slon s tu f f  ex i ic r ls . ,
RE.IIGNATION ANNOUNCED
Tlie resignation of Chris Spen­
cer, t).B.E., from tho presidency 
of tho Board of VBroctora of the 
Pacific G rea t E as te rn  Railway, 
wuH uimouiK'cd UiiH week by 




best means of establishing i t  on 
British Columbia soils.
The four th  pam phlet is en ti t led  
“ Soiling and Annual F o rage  
Crop.s” and is a stencilled bulle­
tin dealing with such crops as [ 
Cereal Foddei’s.
The Fanipui “UNITRACTOR
T he only Pow ered  Cultivator on th e  M arke t—
[ adjustabIe[;to  [any w id th  rows. ?[Tt [does; othert 





Farm  - Industria l or M arine C lutch  A vailable
CALL AND PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W
IMM EDIATE DELIVERY 7-I
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
ROYAL OAK, B.C.— R.R. 1 





1 n iin'ih-m fm mki H ave Your 
Iwauudry R eady
iwsiMBasr:;:
Ever SCO aiv automobile engine scrub iUiolt'/ Tiiut’H e.xacUy what 
bnppori.H when you uso RPM (jompoundod Motor Oil.
Botb these bottle.^ of oil were dosed with pure c.arl)on. In (,ho 
uncompounded oil (left) tho carbon settlcxl to the liottom jimt 
a.s it would sottlo on engine parta like the grimy piston ring.
In the RPM , see how the "detergent" (or cleansing agonO disperKos 
the carbon particleR harmle.ssly through the oil. Tliey can’t seU.lo 
down inside the engine. Rings and piatona stay cican and the 
cnrVton drains out when l.he RPM is changed.
You cun t judge motor oil l>y; im looka--it may 
Bccm clean but only lieeuuse it him lot the carbon 
sLiy in your engine.
Romemhor, too, tha t RPM sticks t.o the liot. npot^ 
that most oil.s le.'ive bare. It. is genuinely u 
premUmv motor d ll ,
. G a r d e n  8 1 6 6
' -'...w e  R K I N O W I T H  C A H A O i A M t  I H B V t  tt V W A t K  O R t  I R « t i W C M  I S i y
P A G K 'T W 'fV -  '   S A A N lC ir P E N lN ,S l )L A  A N D  G U L F  iSlnXNihS RSbVIEW
ASK YDUR S'rANDARD Dl-kYLER 
- a t  tin; Sign of the C roll.
L l D N E l V . i i i c o u v t ; t [  i».C., \V e d n e s i i j* .y ,  F e l n n i a r y  12, 1947 .
LAST RITES FOR 
PERCY A. ALDRIDGE
Percy A rthu r  Aldridge, fo r  10 
years a resident of McTavish Rd., 
Sidney, died in St. Joseph’s hos­
pital, Victoria, on Sunday.
A native of Epsom, Surrey , 
England, Mr. Aldridge leaves his 
wife, two daughters, Nancy and 
ISllen; two sons, Percy A r th u r  and 
William Thomas, all a t  home.
In te rm en t will take  place to ­
day (Wednesday) in Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
We will send THE REVIEW 
to any address in Canada—
52 ISSUES for $2.00
I t ’s th e  nicest Gift.
Phone 28 or W rite  TH E REVIEW  
SIDNEY, B.C.
Prospects O f Health  FEBRUARY for FURNITURE AT THE STANDARD
There are  two extremes of liv­
ing— healthy living and li\ing  in
BETHEL BAHIST
P astor; D. C. M ERRETT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL and BIBLE CLASS at 10 a.m. 
EVENING WORSHIP at 7.30 p.m.
Subject:  “ Release From  a S tu ffy  Atmosphere.” 
FRIDAY, 7-8 p.m.— Children’s Church
TUESDAY, FEB. 18— SPECIAL SERVICE
REV. L. BAKER, B.A., of Manchurian Mission Field.
s
E N T E R  T H E
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e
R I Z E  
P H O T O  C O N T E S T
T H R E E  C A SH  A W A R D S 
I S t  115.00, 2nd $10.00, 3rd $5.00
Contest opens Feb. 15, Closes M arch 31. 
Contest Rules and  E ntry  Forms may be 
obtained  from  the  Secretary , R. F. Cornish, 
211 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
=
illness— b ut in between these  
there is a broad section of peo­
ple living only partly  healthy, 
or wavering between buoyan t 
liealtliiness and “no t feeling so 
good,” says the F ebrua ry  M onth­
ly L e tte r  of The Royal Bank of 
Canada.
Today’s achievements in p re ­
ventive and curative science can 
eliminate the half-health, h a l f ­
strength, half-happiness which 
are the  lo t  of too many people. 
B ut health  is no t  a free  and ca re­
less g i f t  of nature .  I t  is a prize 
easily lost, and its loss, even in 
slight degree, a f fec ts  every o ther 
lihase of life.
“ Having taken  precautions,” 
the article continues —  “medical 
checkup and immunization— ^what 
more can you do to earn th e  
abundan t health, s trength, agility 
and endurance power which 
should be yours? Very much to 
the fi 'ont in physical fitness is 
eating the r igh t  foods. U ndue  
fatigue, restlessness, s tun ted  
growth, irritability , aching eyes, 
and m any other conditions may 
result from poor eating habits, 
and bad nutri t ion  predisposes the 
body to much m ore  serious ills. 
There is probably no subject in 
which so many people have so 
many wrong ideas. Good n u tr i ­
tion does not consist in having a 
“ full s tomach.” T he na tu ra l  im- 
inilse following a hungry feeling 
does no t  always lead us to the 
pro]ier foods. Carelessness and 
lack of knowledge a re  as much a 
cause as aro low incomes. Dr.
J. E rn e s t  Sylvestre, director of 
nutrition  in the Quebec Ministry 
of Health, said las t  May th a t  
s tartling  m alnutri t ion  was found 
among children of both well-to-do 
and poor parents. Dr. L. B. P e t t ,  
chief of the nu tri t ion  division, 
Do])artment of National" Health  
and W elfare , told the Montreal 
Dietetic Association: “ I t  seems 
certain th a t  ‘m any  people d ra g  
themselves th rough life’ s u f fe r ­
ing all kinds of ailments th a t  
could be avoided by be t te r  fe ed ­
ing.”
A f te r  telling some of the g re a t  
advances m ade by medical sci­
ence, the ar tic le  goes on to  say: 
“ The work of scientists lies, fo r  
tho m ost part,  beyond the ken  of 
the m an in the  stree t.  He knows, 
dimly, th a t  somewhere in th e  
background th e re  a re  men devo t­
ing their  t im e and ta len t to  r e ­
search. His dealings, however, 
are  with  the genera l  practitioner, 
th e  medical specialist and the 
surgeon.
“ The num ber of physicians in 
Canada slightly m ore  than doub­
led in the 40 years  from 1901 to 
1941, b u t  this substantial increase 
barely  k ep t  pace with  the grow th  
of b u r  population. The: Medical 
P rocu rem en t and  Assignm ent 
Board  found  th a t  in 1943 there  
were 1,261 persons per doctor, 
3,477 persons per; dentist, ;520 
p er  practic ing  m urse. O f the
in A lberta , 300,000 square miles.
“ But, you may say, tha t  situa­
tion will clear itself up as new 
medical students complete their 
courses. L et us look into that. 
The average  number of graduates 
of Canadian medical schools in 
the 25 years  from 1920 to 1944 
inclusive was 540 a year, bu t  the 
n um ber of graduates in medicine 
does no t  represen t a ne t  gain to 
the medical ranks. Deaths of 
physicians in the five years ended 
in 1940 averaged 211 per year. 
Many graduates ,  between 5 and 
10 per cent, a re  foreign students . 
who re tu rn  home 'after finishing 
their courses. There is a loss of 
no t less than  10 per cent by emi­
gration. Others retire. Look a t  
the ten years  1931 to 1940: there 
were 5,254 students graduated  
from the n ine  Canadian medical 
schools; th e  increase in the num ­
ber of physicians in Canada in 
th a t  t im e was only 1,110.
“ I t  is obviously to thc in terest  
of the country as a whole th a t  
steps be taken to make the m edi­
cal profession in Canada so a t ­
trac tive  th a t  more youths will 
seek to en te r  it, and th a t  those 
who g ra d u a te  will be encouraged 
to remain in the country. Many 
younger doctors have re tu rned  
from  th e  w ar, as their fa thers  did 
from the la s t  war, with 20 years 
of experience compressed into a 
few. T heir  d r i f t  to other coun­
tries should be discouraged by 
provision a t  home of scope fo r  
their  in itia tive and adequate r e ­
m unera tion  fo r  their services.
“ Second only to the medical 
profession in health importance is 
nursing. I t  touches on almost all 
o ther health  services and is a 
most v ita l  fac to r  in m any of them.
“ Those who e n te r  nursing ser­
vice do so against the pull of 
many o th e r  opportunities open to 
young women, offering more im­
m ediate  re tu rn s  both financially 
and in leisure. I t  takes the  nurse  
th ree  years  to prepare herself for  
h e r  profession, she accepts g rea t  
responsibilities, and her hours of 
duty exceed those in any other 
group of workers. As to salary, 
a re p o r t  by the Medical P rocu re ­
m ent Board  gives a table show­
ing th a t  49 per cent of general 
duty  nurses working in hospitals 
receive a  salary of $849 a year 
(Continued on Page F o u r)
T A T L O W  VALLEY 
N EW S AND BRIEFS
By D. Kynaston.
W e a re  busy preparing  for the 
V alentine  Tea and sale of home- 
cooking a t  the Deep Cove school, 
on Friday.
F ra n k  H artshorne en tertained 
: 12 of his little friends Saturday  ; 
a t  the  “ Rancho” on the  occasion 
of h is  e ighth birthday. R uby’s 
high-chair was moved away from  
the tab le  fo r  superstitions sake.;;
. V . and  how  appro p ria te  th e  reference, the_ sw eet 
sound m eat of a nut, fo r  has  it  not an affin ity  fo r  
the; sound sw eet f lavour of good; m eat?  : ; -
:ibiN::' A  n u t s h e l l ; t h e n  V;; ■
May we again  outline our policy;
THE BEST OF GOOD MEAT,
BOTH FRESH AND CURED,
KEPT IN FINEST CONDITION,
AT LOWEST PRICES.
8,614 doctors serving civilians,:: We -don’t  m ind’ 13 but whv take 
only 5,894' w ere  general p r a c tp  chances ! One of-the-highl'ights of
tioners, the o thers being special- .^^ ŝ John ' B raithw aite’s
ists, workers in industrial medi- vain search for a g if t  in the treas-
:cine, teaching, insurance ,  public ; ui-e ; hunt.  He complained of a
health  and hospital service. , Jum p  in his rubber b u t  wouldn’t
“ A nother hea lth  p r o b l e m  gtop to  remove it. The lump was
brought to ligh t is thc unequa l ^
distribution of doctors. T h e  vas t  
expanses of sparsely-populated 
areas in C anada constitu te  a  p a r ­
t icu lar  health  problem— ^wo have 
only 3.32 inhabitan ts  per square  
mile as compared with  685 in
Miss J M osos added two fine 
h igh-test Jersey cows from Ay- 




England, 44.23 in the U nited  
S ta tes and 15.2 in New Zealand. 
The density of population varies 
from 4 3.52 per square m ile  in 
Prince Edward Lsland to 2.28 in 
British Columbia. T here  a re  
more people living in the City of 
Montreal, 52 square  miles, than
J
;;S'\»»
S A L U T l i T O T H E L A D I t S  
Kvciy dr ty  Tins V a n c o u v e r  
D a l ly  P r o v in c e  p re s e n t s  a 
p a r a d e  o f  ( c a lu r c i  e s p e c i a l ly  
fo r  lire l a d l e s ,  Tlrsire arc 
hints fo r  (he  Ih ri lly  h o u s e ­
w ife /  " T h e  V / o r l d  of  F a sh ,  
i o n " ,  a n d  th c  last  w o r d  o n  
m enu s  w ith  a p a r ty  air.
C H I L D R E N  L O V E  IT 
Ves, t h e r e ' s  a w h o l e  p a g e  e v e ry  d a y  
for yo ungs tR rs  a n d  y o u n g  oldstrrrs In 
V a n c o u v e r  D a i ly  fV o v ln ce  . , , Ihe  
finest in c o m i c * . , .  s to r ie s  b y  T h o rn to n  
W ,  B u r g e s s . , . I^ lana G r a y ' s  T l llucim  
P a g e  . . , P e n  l ^ a l s . . T h c  P e t  C o lu m n ,
L E A D E R S H I P  IN  N E W S  
" H o t  off the  p r e s s "  lahc*  o n  n e w  s lgn lR cancc  
in T hc  V a n c o u v e r  D a l ly  P ro v in c e ,  It m e a n i  
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  n ew s  crsve iage f rom  e v e ry  
Impdrf.snt r e n l i c  o f  t h e  w o r ld  b y  D.slly 
V  P io v ln c e  staff c o r r c t p o n d c n i s ,  C a n a d ia n  
i Press ,  A s s o c i a t e d  Press ,  C l i ic ag o  D a l ly  
N e w s  a n d  N o r th  A m e r i c a n  N e w s -
Thrill-paclscd action . . .  thc roar of the crowd . . . spirit 
of team-plny . . . the vigor of youth . . .  all arc woven  
into the absorbing pattern of The Daily Province Sports 
Pages by veteran Ken M cConnell and 
his alert staff of writers. H ere  you will 
catch the action and spontaneous fun 
of the nation's athletes in their 





Scores of lioniemakcrs are  ta lk ing  of this Sec­
tional Oak Assembly. Gi’oup comprises sm ar t  
vanity, large p late glass mirj-or, upholstered  
stool, four-draw er chiffonier, double bed and  
n ight table as i l lu s tra ted ..........................................
Sect ional  uroup
$ 1 9 7 2 5
I i i ^
Or . . . sectional vanity with full-length m irror,  stool, doublo
bed and che.st for.................................................................................... $209.70
Or . . . twin low chost.s, new type double bed with radio  recess
in headboard and night table fo r .....................................................$143.7S
M any other com binations 
available on our 3rd Floor.
W H ITEW O O D  CH IFFO N IERS
haveT hrough  special purchase  we 
thc.se well-made chiffoniers, 
re g u la r  $15.50, to sell a t .  ....... ..
s e c u r e d  
$ 1  « 5 9 013'
CURTAIN
Folding Pushcarts
Well sprung, with rubber-t ired  
wheels and brake, storm covers 
and quilted interior. In  grey, 
blue or
m aroon  ..... ............... .
Long-H andled 
Folding Sulky
shopping andH andy  fo r  
around town.
39-in. M arquisette, ideal: 
for; glass curtains. In 
i V 0 r  y. One thousand 






Free Delivery to 
Saanich [and ; Gulf[ Islands
E66S FOR BRITAIN
r>ftp«f Alllrtncc:
Bob Matthews had week-end 
visitors from Victoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McKinnon.
Grace Me.ars divided her holi­
day between her paren ts’ homo 
and Mrs. MacDonald’s.
Mollcts spent Sunday a t  S.alt 
Spring Island.
Wo miss tho Richardsons, who 
have moved to McLonnans, back 
of Birch Road. However, we did 
m eet 1301) Richardson with B ern­
ard Horth  by the side of the 
road las t  Friday puzzling over the 
idiosyncrasies of Bob’s car.
Mrs. Loo, Winnie, Norman and 
Eddie f.Aie were visitors a t  Kynas- 
tons this week. Tho young people 
arc  becoming .skilled adver.saries 
a I; cards, as tho grown-ups discov­
ered.
Tho ladies of tho valley swnp- 
|)od luncheon dates n.s usual this 
week. Wo all have an aversion 
to dining alone. (Ann and Marg. 
earned their lunch a t  “ Shaggy 
R idge” by churning tho b u t te r  
for  the ir  b re a d ),
Mr. Starck is kep t busy doing 
foui‘ .fobs well, lie liaa an able 
assistant.
Some people p a in t  pictures 
with words or with brushes b u t  
Mr.s. Wood of llireh Road is an 
a r t is t  with flowers, W e admired 
some of her works of a r t  when wo 
called laid- Monday.
(Dogs, Wallace and KIppy, a re  • 
pi'Ogressing favoraltly a f te r  th e ir  
resiiectivo tangles With a ca r  and 
a saw.)
W E  WONDER W HY?!
Ninety per cen t of car drivers  
take the inside of a  curvo no 
m a t te r  in which direction they 
aro travelling'/
Many peoi)lo fail to dim Iholr 
lights?
Valleyites reported eloso abaves 
this week wlien lirilliantly-Ut cars, 
parsing each other, faib-d to «(><* 
pedestrians or eydisls . One par ty  
had to jump off  btf3 bicyclo three 
limes in two miles, and pull i t  
away off tlie road to  .avoid an
r , I l l
We woiild bo pb'ascd to receive 
any authentic anc ien t history  of 
otir valley,
Who complained of nasiy  
w ea ther  last week? W e  ar<» in 
. receipt of a le t ler  w ritten  n t  Hint 
tioH' in I'ciice River. Tho iher- 
n-iivec-ler eiitnbl''* the w r i t  e r ’-f w in­
dow read •--70", W e’ro glad we 
live in 'Fallow Valley where snow­
drops Tdosaom and l.he grass is 
alw ays green even when you c.udt 
nee ihotn.
fXfJOOw
The F^jis-for-Brllaln Contract asBwrcs B.C. poiiltrym cii of 
a steaily niaiket under PLANNED PRODUCTION, w i t l i  a 
7-ccnt premium for fall and winter ojiftH . . . th is m eans 
EARLIER IIATCHING . . . January Is the rlt^ht m on th  . . . 
hatcheries are dolnji their p a r t . *. NOW iCs up to yoii.
Lonft-experlenced poultry raisers aftroo that ELECTRIC 
BROODERS arc host, liecause of their tlierm ostatlcally  
controlled, even h e a t . . . because they reduce Are risk, mako 
less work and arc more econom ical.
Get in touch, now, with your B.C. Electric aiirlcultum l 
representative . . . he has full Information on cate of chlcko 
. . .  and can tell you how to make the m ost of th e  EjJtls-For- 
Brllain Contract.
w-«ww
SIDNEY, Vancouvur Talaiul, B.C., W edacsdny, I ' 'eh ruary  12, SAANICH PI3NTNSULA AND.,GUT.F TST/ANDSJHWIRW-
‘i'll It
:' v̂.'[F"':
. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
SIDNEY W ATER DISTRICT
ITH almost evei’y community on the  Saanich P en insu la
W ealth  F rom  T he Forests
W
:i:
faced  with a sum m er of drought, the com m unity of 
Sidney is to be congratu la ted  on the  acquisition and  c a re ­
fu l m anagem en t of its own domestic water system. The 
annua l m eeting of the  district will ta k e  place on th e  21st 
of this month, and again, for the  second year, a sound 
surp lus will be evident on the financial statement.
This m eeting will m ark  the close of the th ird  y e a r  of 
operation under  community ownership, and a  su rp lus  in 
th e  neighborhood of $6,000 will be shown.
The m eeting will also see th e  completion of th re e  
years  of service by two of the original tru s tees  of th e  
sy.stem, H ugh  J. M cIntyre and W illiam  Oliver.
In the  th ree  years since the leaky  system w as ta k e n  
over much work has been done to existing mains. D iffi­
culty in obtaining m ateria ls  caused delay in renew ing  the  
large  system of piping. I t  is noted, however, th a t  on the 
s ta tem ent for the  y ea r  ju s t  ending, a substantial q uan ti ty  
of both m etal and wooden pipe is now on hand.
In time, the  .system will be completely re-piped, and the  
assurance of a s tea d y  flow of pure  water, a t  pre.ssure, 
certain.
M any res iden ts  will recall the  all-too-often fa ilu res  of 
the old system, and  the  im provem ent in recent years  points 
to the  excellen t adm inistration as given by the trustees.
W hile  th e  surplus shown on the  financial s ta tem en t is 
satisfactory , trustees  point out t h a t  an average of fo u r  
miles per y ea r  must be re-piped in the  system. The cost 
of pipe and  labour is a t  a high peak. There is every reason  
to  believe, however, th a t  a f te r  m ajo r  mains have been 
renew ed, and  an adequa te  supply of water ensured, ra te s  
m ay  be low ered to some degree.
The g ra titu d e  of the  district will be ex tended  to th e  
tw o  original directors who re tire  on Feb. 21. Both H u g h  
J. M cIntyre and  W illiam  Oliver have worked h a rd  and  
long a t  w h a t  w as fo r  years, a thankless task . W ra c k e d  
w ith  legal problems, th e  acquisition of the system w as  a 
long-delayed operation. Y ears  of war, w ith  m a te r ia l  
alm ost off th e  m arket,  i t  w as no t a period of easy o p e ra ­
tion. The system w as run-dow n, leaks were obvious, and  
com plaints  b it te r  and  profuse. Today those com plain ts  
a re  a  r a r i t y . , Shut-dow ns in service almost a th in g  of the  
past. A g ra d u a l  system of pipe renew al has been in a u g u r ­
a ted  and  a supply  of pipe is now on hand.
These tw o men, who have h a d  such a sp lendid  p a r t  in 
the  p lann ing  and  adm inistration  of the system will be 
sorely missed by th e ir  fellow directors. Both men, as w ith  
all trus tees  who have sa t upon the  Board thus fa r ,  have 
received no rem unera tion  of any kind.
Both m en have given much time and expended  m uch 
money on trave l and  incidentals  in bettering th e  system. 
The w ork  of Mr. M cIntyre in V ictoria has done m uch to 
Tighten the  load of his fellow trustees. The labour of
m m m m i
tr ips were w orth  as much to him 
from  a physical standpoint as the 
one whore he had to walk, hoo t­
ing it, a t  times, for long distances 
before he arrived a t  shelter fo r
the night.
Youth should be e n c o u p g ed  to 
find its own means of enjoyment. 
There is an exhilaration in explor­
ing new roads, a joy in semng 
new faces, new scenes. The 
larger cities a re  not the only 
places worth while. T here  is 
happiness in th e  countryside and 
happiness in the small towns.
I wonder if we would ge t full 
value for our money with a gov­
ernm en t sponsored _ program  of 
recreation  I'unning into millions. 
Deep down a t  the bottom of all 
these sponsored programs for 
making the nation happy, there 
should be this question; Is there 
a  be tte r  a lternative use fo r  the 
sums we propose to spend on 
them. I t  should be a t  the  top and 
bottom of every such proposal. 
I give no answer— yes or no, bu t 
I would like to hear w ha t others 
have to say. I would like first  
an answer to the question: Is this 
the program which will give us 
the best value fo r  our money? 
Then here is ano ther question: 
Can we continue to cushion life 
with state aids and still develop
SIDNEY M A N  IN 
SPECIA L ARM Y  
TRA IN IN G  PL A N
Gpl. K. G. T u tte ,  of Sidney, is 
a member of a special group of 
Canadian soldiers who are  taking 
a special period of tra in ing  in the 
fa r  north. The par ty ,  which is 
stationed in the Y^hitehorse area, 
is composed of n ine officers and 
non-commissioned officers  of the 
P.P.C.L.I., they a re  being trained 
to ac t  as instructo rs  fo r  northland 
training.
In their f i rs t  week of training 
tem pera tu res  averag ing  50 de­
grees below zero w ere  experienc­
ed. An all-day snowshoe march 
across the tu n d ra  with tem pera­
tu re  a t  63 degrees below zero was 
I'ecently made.
Lectures in the loro of the 
northland aro given.
the initiative and drive which 
leads to personal and national 
progress?
Continued From Page 2.
Prospects  O f  H ealth A
A booming ground on V ancouver Island. These huge logs constitu te  the m ajo r  industry  of Vancouver 
Island. Steps are to be undertaken  a t  the p resen t session of thc Provincial Legislature, to ensure a con­
tinuous yield from  the forests  of Brit ish  Columbia, by programs of re foresta tion .
Calling All Red Heads
They rise in a body to re fu te  age-old calumny of fiery  tem pers 
and mental instability and show how fam ous red heads have shaped 
history.
By JE A N  I. MATHIESON.
“ Red heads are irresistible,” 
said Bill, “ absolutely irresistible.” 
“Y ou’re all wrong, th ey ’i'e no­
thing of the kind. Why red  heads 
are dull, dangerous, freckled, hot- 
tempered, impatient, in short  they 
are simply horrid .”
“ Now, Jack  you’re  simply p re ­
judiced. Why red  heads are  
beautiful, glamorous, ju s t  the 
type all the fa ir  sex wish they 
w ere.”
“ Oh, yes! Well now, ju s t  let 
me h ea r  you prove your point.” 
“ Why, think of Cleopatra, the 
most beau tifu l  woman th a t  ever 
lived, she was a red  head! You 
couldn’t  say th a t  she was dull,” 
“F a r  from  it. Bill, b u t  you’ll 
have to adm it  th a t  C leopatra was
ity on her p a r t  th a t  she lost h e r  
head .”
“ On the con tra ry  M ary w as the 
victim of trag ic  circum stances.” 
“ Tragic nothing! I f  she h ad n ’t  
been so dull she would never have 
gotten  into the  d iff icu lty .”
“ Why, Bill, you’re  ju s t  a fa n ­
atic on this sub jec t  of red heads.” 
“ Oh, no. I ’m  not. I ’m ju s t  be- 
facts. Tell me, would you like 
ing practical. I ’m simply fac ing  
to sit across the  b reak fas t  tab le  
from  a fi'eckled faced red  head 
-all your l i fe?”
“ Now th a t ’s m aking a personal 
issue of it. I ’m simply try in g  to 
show you t h a t  red  heads have an 
unique place in human society. 
All the g re a t  a r tis ts  have chosen 




[Mr. Oliver in his own workshop has saved th e  distr ic t m any  decidedly dangerous, why,' she A rtis ts  are  ar tis tic  individuals! 
[ dollars' in small re p a ir  work, such as meter repairs .  even m urdered  her brother. No, They w ouldn’t  _ choose anyth ing
The in te re s t  of th e  community m ay well be show n by 
listening to [the account of s tew ardsh ip  [presented by [these 
m en a t  the  arinual nieeting of tlie "Water[District on F riday , 
February[2;l,  a t  the  Sidney ,Schbol.[ [[ >
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GUEST EDITORIAL
[ REMEMBER W H E N -. . . ’ [ [ , ’ [
[B y  MARY CRAIG: [ ’y
Th e  tendency to look backward is generally considered a [sign of Old Age, which itself is determ ined largely by the ag e  of the one 
determ ining it.
Thus, to a ten-year-old a person of fo r ty  is ancient, w hereas, to 
an octogenarian, a man of sixty considers himself a[ child.
One of the advantages of added years  is the ever-widening chain 
of events, th e  s tu f f  of which life is made, which one can, a t  will recall 
like a movie pro jectionist unreeling a roll of film.
L e t  us tu rn  back the clock.
Do,you rem em ber th e  “ Good Old Days” when the “ cus tom er was 
always r ig h t? ” The P len tifu l  Twenties when the only shortages  were 
in our pay  envelopes and our “ time o f f” and the only “ black” m ark e t  
was the business section of Harlem?
W h e n  [ “H ep-Cats” were “Jazz-hounds,” wlien “ 'Wolves” were 
“ Sheihs,” and “ Bobby-soxers” wore “Flappers” whose c u r re n t  hea rt-  
throbs w ere  Rudolph Valentino, Lindbergh, and the  P rince of W ales?
W hen Jive was Jazz, when the J i t te rb u g  was the Charleston, when 
“ Oomph” was “ I t ,” and when Betty Grablo was Clara Bow?
When Clomont A ttlee  was Ramsay MacDonald, when Jo e  Louis was 
Jack  Dempsey, when F a th e r  Divine was Billy Sunday, and  when Will 
Rogers was the Coaaeeticu t Yankee?
W hen Ernie  Pyio w as “ Odd” M cIntyre, when A. J, Cronin was 
S ir Plillip Gibbs, when Gwethalyn Graham was Fanny H iu a t ,  when 
“A Tree Grows in Brooklyn" was “All Quiet on tho W este rn  F ro n t , ” 
and when "K it ty "  was “A Maid and a Million Mon?"
Wlien Eddie Cantor was “ making whoopeo," when Tom m y Mnn- 
vilkv was dificovoring Broadway, when lloliywood had <liscovored Mac 
West, when George Cohen and Irving Berlin were still the idols of Tin 
Pan  Alloy?
When Wall ,Stroet was the millionaires’ stronghold aiul tho Gold- 
Diggers’ hapiiy hunting ground, and when “ Koll O ut the B a r r e r '  wns 
the “ Stein Song?"
When the Paris Peace Conference w a s  tho Wembley Exhibition,
, when the “w eaker sex” won the Franchise, and when the British 
Guncral Strike w o u ld  have dwarfed the activities of Jolm L, Lewis?
W’hen children believed in Santa Clauao and the Stork, read “ A lger"  
bookfi and “ Llttlo W o m e n , ’’ and when Dick Tracy was Siierlock 
lIolmeH?
Y’hen, south of the Border, they iqioke not of inflation and  tho 
G J ,  Bill of Rights, bu t  of tho Kentucky Derby and the Volstead Act, 
and when “ iipoakeasy" m ean t  more than an elocution course?
Wiien tho “ war to end war.s" iiad “ saved tho world for Domoeracy," 
when there were “ two chickens to every pot" and “ two cars in twery 
ga rag e?"
D uring thoHo care-free years Vancouver iHlnnd was the Mecca of
touriRts from the four points of the comimHS,---they camo, they  aaw,
they nmrvelled, they camo again,—-ihey will c»m« «(jninl
Tlie im))re.ssions of a would-be pilgrim lo eur W esl const Paradiso 
, could he SB followa:
“ Is i t  true  abou t Vancouver Island?
A re  tin.) fields really green all tlio time?
A re  llio uLorea luil of slurls, uhorla and jNylons'/
la beer by the glaRs still a dime?
“ L et  UB all go to Vancouver Island,
Timl Utopia o< Canada's VVest,—»'
T h a t  fa iryland spot for vacations,
Tho place where tho flulling is heist."
or;
C arry  mo hack to  Old Victoria,
Thertt’a w here  the b'ish and Cbipn, the Ten tind Crumpelsi G ro w ,- -
TIic' w ’b w here  the gull« d r c lo  low in thc Springtime,
T hora 'a  whoro this ifood toiirhit'# h e a r t  «m long to go t
Bill, I p re fe r  them plainer, i t  is 
easier bn ou r  necks.”
Jack  w as  one of those who had 
nursed  a[ popular illusion ifo r  
years. [ He believed like thousands 
of b thers  t h a t  red heads were hot- 
tem pered or morose, irratic , tem ­
peram en ta l ;  th a t  they w ere  al­
ways on the verge of a  quarre l  or
b u t  the m ost artistic.
“Yes, b u t  you never saw an 
a r t i s t  pain t  a t r u e  red  head. Why, 
their  models always have flawless 
complexions and a t ru e  red head, 
I  repeat,  is freckled.” • [
“ Look here. Bill, when women 
decide to' dye,vthejr h a ir  they  in­
variably choose to[ have auburn
looking fo r  a quarre l;  figh ting  all
the time w ith  or w ithout a  cause; Now  ̂ you re^
lacking in balance, and possessing course they do.
a  score of fau lts  [ th a t  s in g led  —  ' —    ..........
them put as the world’s problem 
children.
Jack  had never learned th a t  
red heads who had su ffe red  this 
libel fo r  years  had recently  taken  
the trouble to get expert  opinion 
which shattered  all this calumny.
Leave a rod head alone and you 
have ju s t  an average citizen, these 
experts say. Dermatologists agree  
th a t  pigmentation has nothing 
whatsoever to do with charac te r  
bu t teasing is responsible fo r  o u t­
bursts of tem per and the  bellige­
re n t  a t t i tu d e  of so many red  
heads.
“ Look, Jack, w ha t about good 
Queen Bess, she was a rod head?
There was never a m o r e  success­
ful woman! Look a t  w ha t she 
did fo r the Em pire!"
“ There you go again. Bill, you 
seem to forgot tha t  Queen Boss 
was a most: impaticmt old lady.
Ju s t  imagine Raleigh pu tt ing  
down hi.s cloak for h er  to walk 
ui)on it. You don’t suppose ho 
(lid it 'Oil 'if ;"Ve, (ill ymi? Of 
course not, it  was simply a m a t ­
te r  of ra th e r  ruining hi.s cloak 
than listening to a fiery tira<io 
abou t a co u r tie r’s m anners ."
“ No, sir, Jack, you ju s t  can ’t 
sell mo on red heads. T h ere ’s 
no uso."
“ Oh, come. Bill, don’t  bo so 
hasty. Tiiink of Mary Queen of 
Scots. She was a glamorotis, 
beautifu l,  -
“ N ot so fast. Jack, romomber 
Mary had two sides. ,Sho waa 
beautlfui, glainorous, y e t  she was 
iitui»id. I t  was ju s t  iilaiu iU.ui>Id-
they can be ju s t  w ha t  they a r e n ’t 
n o t  t ru e  red  heads, b u t  the type 
of red  head each w^oman longs 
to be— beautiful with none of the 
red heads defects, no temper, no 
freckles, no impatience,— ’
“ Say, ,Bill, i t ’s folks like you 
who are responsible fo r  red heads’ 
tempers. I t ’s folks like you who 
make it possible fo r  a fa th e r  to 
make a s ta tem en t like this in 
court  when his son is sentenced, 
‘W henever the police hear of a 
boy with red ha ir  they  come and 
ge t him,’ and th a t ’s an ac tua l 
s ta tem en t  made in a British Col­
umbia police court.”
“ I ’m responsible?”
“Yes. Why you tease  them, 
h arry  them, m ake cu tting  r e ­
marks, nickname them, and no in­
dividual white haired, black h a ir ­
ed, g ray  haired, o r any o ther 
color will s tand fo r  th a t  t r e a t ­
m ent.  Besides, red  heads a re  
ju s t  the victims of circumstances. 
They can’t  help their  coloring or 
p igm entation  and a f te r  all a 
freckle is ju s t  a small tan  spot 
b u t  deeper and more pers is ten t 
than summer tan. How would 
you like to be tre a ted  th e  w ay 
you t r e a t  red heads? J u s t  tell 
me th a t .” '
[Silence long and deep g ree ted  
this rem ark, then Bill was heai'd 
to sing softly:
“ T h ere ’ 11 always b e  a red  head,[ 
As long , as [time exists 
And red  heads will be eulogized 
F o r  red heads can ’t  be missed. 
You’ll always see them  gleam ing 
Adown the  shorest s t ree t  
talking! Of : So learn  to handle them with care  
Why? Well, W hene’e r  you chance to m ee t ."
or less, while salaries paid nurses 
in some institutions fall well be­
low the $650 range.
“The Health Study B ureau ’s 
Review mentions the heavy bu r­
den of long hours of duty. ‘A 52 
to 60-hour week is very s t ren u ­
ous for girls in their la te  adoles­
cence,’ says the Review. ‘A t a 
representa tive Ontario hospital, 
about two per cent of each nurs­
ing class, either before or short­
ly a f te r  graduation, develop pul­
m onary tuberculosis, to which 
fa tigue and overwork predispose.’ 
Only 33 per cent of nurses were 
stated to be working 96 hours or 
less a fortn ight.  Some ranged 
as high as 160 hours a fortnight. 
One case, n o t  isolated, was th a t  
of a nurse receiving $720 a year, 
w ithout m aintenance, and work­
ing 112 hours a fo r tn igh t .’
The Monthly L e tte r  remarks 
upon the need fo r  a sprucing up 
of local public health adm inis tra­
tion, and then goes on to discuss 
hospitals. “ If  Canada had an 
alive program  of preventive medi­
cine, well supported by the peo­
ple, a large proportion of our 
population now occupying hos­
pital beds would no t  be  there, 
and we could tu rn  hospitals into 
‘health cen tres’ instead of ‘dis­
ease centres.’
“Dr. R. Percy Vivian, who was 
one time Minister of [ Public 
H ealth  and W elfare  of Ontario, 
is [now head of the Depai’tm ent
In discussing pre-paid medical 
service, the ar tic le  says: “ Under 
the traditional system, the indi­
vidual citizen has carried  the re­
sponsibility of providing needed 
medical care fo r  himself and his 
family on a pay-as-you-go basis, 
but this has been modified in re ­
cent years by organization  of vol­
un tary  health insurance plans. 
These have shown g re a t  growth, 
and extension of the services of­
fered by some organizations in 
Canada was announced this year. 
Many thousands a re  enrolled in 
Blue Cross, Associated Medical 
Services, and insurance company 
prepaym ent plans, and a re  f ind­
ing these organizations the an­
swer to their  medical economic 
worries. In addition, the ease of 
obtaining medical examination 
tends to assist in the catching of 
diseases early, and  an early  op­
portunity  to f ig h t  disease is the 
g rea tes t  weapon in th e  arm oury 
of medical science.
“As an example of a commun­
ity prepaym ent plan, consider 
Cardston, A lbetra . The Health  
Society was form ed th e re  in 1931, 
covering general practice, medi­
cal and surgical a t ten tion ,  a t  a 
cost of $25 a year. A bou t 75 
per cent of the population of the 
electoral d istric t are  tak ing  ad­
vantage of th e  plan. Definite 
gains have been m ade in the 
health of the district.  Innoeula-
i f  IE El
A few days ago I  listened to 
an address on recreation . There  
is a m ovem ent on fo o t  to provide 
recreation  a t  public expense. The 
estimate is th a t  it  would cost 
$60,000,000 a yeai*, five dollai's 
per head of our population and, 
a f te r  all, th a t ’s n o t  a large sum. 
So goes the argum ent!
I t  was an ofxcellcnt speech, 
logically and cleai'ly presented. 
The speaker m ade converts to his 
point of view yet I w onder where 
wo are going. Soon tho  State, 
11)0 moti)or of us all, will have 
an ai'in about us. Wo shall have 
ovei’ything we w a n t  except f r e e ­
dom, the one thing which m a t te rs  
most.
S'U))e ye.ars ago, my son, then 
in his “ teens” wanted to spend a 
couple of weeks a t  a Y.M.C.A. 
camp a t  Golden Lake, a spot about
.1 h u a i l i n l  iuiii-.s W e st  o f  O lt i iv v a .
One day lie said to  m e: “ Ilow 
slmll I go, by train  or will we 
drive?” I said: “ Young m an if 
you want to go to Golden Lake 
you will have to walk," My face 
was long and hard and I tried  my 
best to make my oyes look cold. 
He promptly re tor ted , “ I ’ll walk 
it if you will go with mo," I 
nnswered, “ .suits me."  We wont.
It was (leiiglitful weather. 
There wa.s no hu rry  abou t it. We 
wei'o offered rides a t  least  seven 
0 )' eigi)t times a day— we refu.sed 
tivery oiu; of t|)en), Once we met
My Mind To Me
Conioiit I Iiv(s, ilii.s i.s my atiiy;
1 sook tio more tliun nitty Huffico;
1 pros.H to bcjir no hmiRhty .sway;
Loolc, w hat I lack my mind suppUcs;
Lo, ihti.3 T ti’iiimiih liko n king;
Coiitont wiili Ihtti my mind doth  bring.
Somo hnvo too miudi, ye t Htill do crtivo;
1 llttlo hnvo iintl nt'ok no more.
They nro b u t  poor, though  m uch tlicy have,
And 1 am rich with littUi Htoro,
They ))(n)r, 1 rU; h ; (hoy bog, I g iv e ;
T h e y  l a c k ,  I  I t .ev u  t h e y  j.>Ii)u, I  l iv e .
I huigh not ut n n o th e r’n los.s;
I g n i d j r o  n/H npivtViop’ii gnfri 
No worldly w iiv o h  my mind e i m  t o s n ;
My at II 1,0 a t o n e  dol-h ntili rojunin,
I tour no toe, I tuwn no friontl;
I loidho no t life, no r  drotid my end.
— Sir I'kiward Dyer.
a Member of P arliam ent going 
down to O ttaw a on business. H e 
offered  to take  u s  back to  O t­
taw a and bring us back th a t  night. 
We accepted his invitation to din­
n e r  bu t wo didn’t  accept his drive.
T h a t  trip  gave us all tho joy  of 
tho open road. Every  stop had 
its own peculiar in terest.  W e 
w ondered w ha t  would happen  
around the n ex t  corner. Once 
VO stopped to watch a ca terp il la r  
cross the road. Carefully  we 
tried  to  turn  him around and get 
him to go in ano ther  direction. 
No, he was a s tubborn Scot and 
was determ ined to go his own 
way. My son picked him up and 
ran  up the road with him and 
dropped him again. H e had lost 
his sense of direction ho would 
now go any way wc w anted  him 
to go.
The following year we w ent by 
ca r  around tho Ga.spe Peninsu la  
in Quebec. Wo planned n ex t  
y ea r  to go down to Quebec and
Uj.i’m.; lilt: (n4...(it.‘ Uip I'li fi'i 'l but
th a t  year 1 went to England and 
tl)o following year to tho House 
of Commons. I'm ready though 
for ano ther walk if I go t the 
chance!
Wi)on holiday time came around 
la s t  Rummor m y younger son 
wrote mo that  ho was going on 
a walking tour and would let 
know w ha t  happened. I go t a 
t)ostcard frou) him from Quebec 
City. Then another, ho was a t  
M ont Joli and then Moncton. I 
l)ad two or tiireo cards from Nova 
Scotia. Ho liad siai'tcd from 
Montiv'al, making it a contbina- 
tion of walking and iiitch-iiiking. 
In his younger days he had taken  
a trip  to thc Arctic and one to 
ti)0 Tropics hu t ne ither  of those
of Health  and Social Medicine a t  tions fo r  whooping cough, diph- 
McGill University. Upon com-[ theria, scarlet fever and small- 
pleting a survey of the  hospital j pox are  given a t  leas t ,  90 per
situation in M ontreal, he  repbrt-  cent of the i babies delivered by
ed th a t  in seven out of eight hos- clinic! doctors. A cu te  [ appen-
pitals surveyed, assuming th a t  dectomys are  ra re ,  and th ere  has
long-stay patien ts  could be trans- been only one ru p tu red  appendix* 
fe rred  a f te r  60 days from  the in four years. M ortality  ra tes
general hospitals, a to ta l  of 2,874 are  very low, especially in sur-
additional _ patients [ could have gery, and since this was evident
been admitted, with the release befoio penicillen and su lfa  drugs,
of 102 beds, and the [sav ing  of it can be a t tr ibu ted  to the fa c t
37,256 days’ care. This could be tha t  disease is a r res ted  befo re  it
accomplished, he said in effect, 
by provision of special accommo­
dation fo r  long-stay patients  and 
convalescents. I t  is ra th e r  shock­
ing to learn, in this connection, 
th a t  th e re  were only ten public 
convalescent hospitals in all 
Canada in 1945, with a total of 
830 beds. Only three provinces, 
Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, 
provided g ran ts  or payments for 
convalescent care of patien ts  u n ­
able to pay fo r  themselves."
makes too g re a t  progress. An in­
teresting  sidelight is provided by 
the Cardston Branch of The Royal 
Bank of Canada, whose account­
an t reports: ‘Benefits  of the  plan 
are  not confined to the medical 
field alone, fo r  one finds in r e ­
viewing the a f fa i rs  of almost 
every client the absence of medi­
cal accounts e ither c u r re n t  or 
past due. This type of insurance 
favourably affec ts  the credit 
s tandpoint of tho people’."
S I D N E Y  A N D  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E
M E E T I N G
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
K.P. Hall, Sidney, 8 p.m.
A conii)loto Repoi'l. on the Volunteer F'ire 
Doiiartm ent will lie given.
Slieuker; Deputy Fire Chief Bi'imlle, Victoria F ire Dept. 
Ihe a tleiu lance oi All in Noi'th Saanieli Is urgently  requested.
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SPRING
G ET  YOUR 
SU PPLIE S 
EARLY!
Alontir w ith tlie be.st in H rm so  Pnintc, yovi 
get expert advice here on all painting 
problems, and free e: 
painting work.
on your
B A PC O
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Published a t Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
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A nywhere Anytime
MARINE TRANSPORTATION 
M.V. “Billie Girl” 
BOATS FO R  HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,








For Sale MISCELLA N EOUS— Continued
FOR SALE —  750-watt, 110-volt 
A.C. light plant, new condition. 
H ark er  Electric, Ganges 48K.
4-tf
FOR SALE— Now booking orders 
fo r  New Hampshire and S.C.W. 
Leghorn chicks. All govern­
m en t inspected and blood te s t­
ed. Also R.O.P. chicks and 
stock. A. E. Price, Heronfield 
Farm , Ganges, B.C. 6-tf
FOR SALE— Ivanhoe oil burner 
heater, slightly used. As new. 
J. Sahly. Phone 94M. 7-1
FOR SALE —  W ork horse, old 
grey m are all she used to be 
under f irm  m anagement. H. 
W. Johnson, Galiano, B.C. 7-1
FO R  SALE— 1930 Buick sedan, 
good condition. Serial No. 
180109. Phone Sidney 122M. 
Gordon John, John Road, Sid­
ney. 7-1
FO R SALE— New Scott-Atwater 
3%  h.p. single outboard  motor. 
Very light and quiet. Ideal for 
trolling, $138.95. David Holden, 
Sporting  Goods, Sidney. Phone 
236. 7-1
N O T IC E —DianioTuis a n o  old gold 
boughl at highest ririces at 
Sloddarl’s, .lewek-r 805 Fort 
Street,, Victona., P..0
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY CAN- 
aditui Legion, bigger and b e t­
te r  than ever! Every Saturday 
night a t Legion Hall, Mills Ru., 
from 9 to 12. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
ANNUAL MEETING. SIDNEY 
W aterw orks District. Sidney 
.school, Friday, P'eb. 21. Re­




Proprie to r :  Monty Collins
Courteous
PHONE 134 Service




Specialists in W edding and 
Fam ily  Groups 52-tf
LEGION W .A .
ELEC T O FFICERS
The W om en’s A uxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion held th e ir  an ­
nual meeting in thc Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, on Monday, Mrs. P. 
B re thour  presided.
Fo u r  new members were 
ated. Annual reports  were 
showing the past yea r  had 
m ost successful.
Election of officers was 
with Mrs. F reem an  King, 
p resident presiding.
Mrs. P. B re thour  consented to 
remain as president un til  the nex t 
monthly meeting, remaining of­
ficers were elected as follows: 
Hon. president, Mrs. Peck; firs t  
vice-president, Mrs. B ath ; second 
vice-)3residcnt, Mrs. W. ITarrison; 
secretary, Mrs. M. Chappuis; 
treasurer ,  Mrs. E. N. Cooper; 
sick committee, Mrs. Pinning, Sid­
ney; Mrs. G arrard, W est Road; 
social committee, yir.s. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Speedie, Mrs, J. W. D. Wood; 
.sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. J. W. D. 
Wood; sewing conveners, Mrs. 
P errie r,  Mrs. Jones.
R efreshm ents  were served fol­
lowing the meeting.
THE DUNCAN ST IN K E R ?
SA A N IC H TO N  
AND K EA TIN G
C o rr . : Mrs. P. J . Stanlake.
FO R  C H A R T E R
35-foot boat fo r charter, make 
good camp tender, w ater  taxi, 
or for light towing jobs. 
PH O NE E 4957
4-1
Continued from Page One
U N ITED  C H U RC H  




Studio: 10S9 Third S treet
—  SIDNEY 45-tf
a
W anted
W A NTED— Small car, preferably 
English. Box B, Review Of­
fice. 7-1
W AN TED — P art-t im e or full-time 
woman cook and help in dining 
room. Apply Log Cabin Cafe, 
Ganges. Phone 3 3F. 7-1
W A NTED —  Boy w ants outdoor 
work. 1601 P leasan t Street. 
Phone Sidney 165. : 7-1
W A NTED— Vacancy for two g a r ­
deners, B u tch a r t ’s Gardens.
Good wages; comfortable quai’- 
ters. Apply H ead Gardener, 
B u tch a r t ’s Gardens. 7-1
JVANTED R etired  couple, no 
children, w a n t  to 4 'ent, fo r  one 
year, from  April or May, f u r ­
nished house, with good g a r ­
den, n ea r  Sidney or Gulf Is­
lands. All par ticulars  to C. 
F leuron, Ewings Landing, Ok­
anagan  Lake, B.C. 7-2
W A NTED —  Elderly couple ( re ­
t ired) have 2-room f ro n t  ap a r t ­
ment, with large balcony, cen- 
• tral, in Victoria. Will exchange 
fo r  apt. or small house in Sid­
ney or within 1 mile radius, 
with good transporta tion . Re­
ferences. Perm anent.  Or will 
re n t  Avithout exchange in Vic­
toria. Box C Review. 7-3
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVIT- 
ed to Valentine Tea a t Parish 
Hall, 2nd St., Feb. 14, 3 to 5. 
Auspices St. A ndrew ’s and Holy 
Trinity  branch W om en’s Aux­
iliary. 7-1
V A L E N T IN E  TEA AND SALE 
of Home Cooking, Feb. 14, a t  
Deep Cove school, 3 p.m. 7-1
Engagem ents
The engagem ent is announced 
between Caroleen Ann Bletcher, 
daugh ter  of the late W. H. Trues- 
dale and Mrs. I. L. ■ Truesdale, 
“ Owston P lace,” Duncan, to Or­
monde Granby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Springford , St. M ary’s 
Lake, Salt Spring Island. 7-1
B ir th s . ' '
SANGSTER— Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Sangster, Deep Cove, announce 
, the arrival: of ' a son, George 
' Allan, on Feb. 7, a t  Rest Haven 
[ : Hospital. 7-1
C H A PE L  STUDIO
G. E. Fleming ;
202 Mi. Baker Avo. |
SidtUiV I
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 21.! | 
Fine P ortra i ts  by Appointment |
N.ANAIMO TO W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE A nything AFLOAT 
\V. Y. HIGGS, Manager
r
Dr. John B atem an
D E N T IST  —
Phone 203
322 Beacon Ave. Sidney
to Sidney. Votes of thanks were 
also given to E. R. Mall, secre­
tary, and .A. E. Vogee, treasurer, 
who were re tir ing  from office ow­
ing to iiressure of o ther duties, 
also to W. J. Gush, musical direc­
tor, and Mi.ss Dorothy Hall, or- 
gani.st, who ha.s rendered such 
good service on the organ pre­
sented to the congregation by 
Mr.s. C. C. Cochran.
R eports  showing good work ac­
complished and a satisfactory 
financial showing w ere  presented 
by thc following organizations 
connected with tho church: Wo­
m en’s Associations, South Saan­
ich and Sidney, Trustee  Boards 
of both churches, Sundaj' schools 
of both churches and a t  Deep 
Cove and St. P au l’s choir.
The following officers Avere 
elected to fill vacancies created 
by outgoing officers Avhose terms 
of office had expired: St. Paul’s 
church, sessions, Messrs. A. Men- 
agh, B. Deacon and Dr. H. T. J. 
Coleman (life m em b ers ) , E. R. 
Hall and W. J. Gush; steAvards, 
A. E. Vogee, J. H. Crossley, E. 
J. Smith, G. Nunn, H. J. Read­
ings and Mrs. K. D. Scott. South 
.Saanich church— Sessions, Messrs. 
D. Heyer, Craig (life m em bers) ,  
Cruickshanks, McClure, W ishart  
and Miss Dearing. Stewards, 
Messrs. Heyer, Thorpe, Craig, A. 
H afer ,  L u n t  and Ci-uicksh.ank. 
Mr. Thorpe AAms elected recording 
stcAvard and P. E. Collin, t rea s ­
u re r  of the  pastora l charge. A t  
; th e  conclusion an excellent lunch 
Avas seiwed by the W om en’s As­
sociation of South Saanich for 
Avhich they Avere accorded a 
hea rty  vo te  of thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Spooner, 
Campion Road, en ter ta ined  a t  
their  home on .Sunday evening a t  
a party  in honor of Miss Phyllis 
Roberts, who is to be m arr ied  
shortly. Upon arrival Miss Rob­
erts  and her mother, Mrs. F. 
Roberts, i-eceiA’ed corsages of ca r­
nations and la te r  in the CA'ening 
Mrs. Spooner presented the guest  
of honor with an electric kett le  
from  the assembled guests. Those 
present A v e re : Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Young, Air. and Mrs. R. H. Byers, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hafer, Mr. and 
Airs. K. E. S tanlake, Air. and  Airs. 
R. E. Spooner, Air. and Mrs. J. H. 
Thoni]).son, Air. and  Airs. D. Hap- 
field, Air. and Airs. C. Conyers, 
Airs. F. AIc.Allister, Aliss Sheila 
AIc.Allisler, J. Conyers and R. J. 
.Spooner.
Airs. T. B. Forem an, E a s t  S aan ­
ich Road, accompanied by her 
daugh ter M argaret,  a re  spending 
a few (lay.s in V ancouver Avith h er  
parents , Mr. and Airs. E. W illiam ­
son.
Albert H afer,  E ast Saanich 
Road, is in Vancouver fo r  a foAV 
days on a business trip.
Fi'iends of Airs. I. Li\’esey, E as t  
Saanich Ro;id, invid a sui’pirse visit 
to her home recently  on the oc­
casion of her birthday. An cn- 
joyalde evening Avas s;ient play­
ing bridge', and refreshm ents  were 
served from a table centre<l Avith 
a decorated birthday cake. J'hose 
present were Capt. and Airs. A. 
llanson. Air. and AIi-s. J. J . Y''oung, 
Air. and Airs. H. Horth, Air. and 
Mr.s. J. Forsberg, Air. and Airs. 
W. Beswick, Air. and Airs. F. 
Sparks, Air. and Airs. E. Livesey, 
Air. and Airs. E. Jones, and Aliss 
Horth.
N ew  Fish Bait Very Smelly 
But Effective Is Claim
A  new, but ancient bait for  the 
luring of fi.sh is bringing hope to 
many a fisherman, Avho f ishes  fo r  
t h c  sport of it.
Re.sidents of Duncan Avere 
puzzled recently Avhen a bait, Avith 
•‘devastating e f f e c t s ’' Avas investi­
gated by Provincial Games Board  
officials.
I t  takes a yea r  to p rep a re  the 
lure, hero is the recipe: Collect 
old chicken eggs, alloAV them to 
:ige for a few weeks, then bake
Im perial Service 
Station &  G arage
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
©
Body and Fender Repairs 
PAINTING 
Tires - B atteries  - Etc. 
®
Chas. Douma. Phone 
SIDNEY, B.C.
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them in an oven fo r  a day and 
se t  to one side fo r  a year.
T h a t  is all. The gelatinous 
mass is said to readily adhere to 
a fishhook, and the salmon just  
adore it.
N ow  A vailable
The Miracle Power Tiller 
of a Hundred Uses
ROTOTILLER







R O T O TILLER  does 
work of Plow, Disc 
1 O N E
Tho .South Saanich W om en’s 
Insti tu te  held its bi-monthly 500 
card party  a t  the Tem perance 
Hall on Friday  evening. E igh t 
tables of players Avere p resen t 
and the Avinners Avere: Airs. C. 
W alker and Airs. C. Aleiklejohn, 
W. Alichell and H. Facey. Re­
freshm ents Avere served by m em ­
bers of the Institute .
Jacqueline Preddy and Alicia 
Tubman, tAvo local youngsters, 
appeared in the Florence Clough 
dance revieAv a t  thc Royal 




N orthern  Electric 
R A D I O
See the new Table  model 
noAv o n  (iiaplay, long and  








plus ta x ........................... .H
Universal “Pop-Up” $ 0 0 4 0  
TO ASTER........................ Gj O
—  USED RADIOS —
B attery  Model,
complete..............................
SEE US FO R  OTHER GOOD 
BUYS IN USED RADIOS
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. S tacey 
Sidney — Phone 222




O PERA TIO N  . . . pu lver­
izes thc soil to any  depth 
up to 9 inches. Saves 
lime, produces bigger 
yields . . . pays for itself 
many times over. P arts  
readily obtainable.
SMALL-ACREAGE 
FARM ERS SAY: 
“ W e wouldn’t sell our 
RO TO TILLER fo r  ten 
times its cost . . . i t ’s 
w orth  as much as SIX 
ex tra  m en.”
For particu la rs
phone:




898 B u rra rd  St., V ancouver 
MArine 0171
B.C. Distributors  for
Rototiller and F ra z e r  Farm  
Im plem ents and  Equipm ent 
K a ise r-F razer Automobiles.
AND B A T T E R IE S  7-1
A. R. Colby E 9914 ja c k  Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
[GGLBY! ELECTRIC
W IR m O  CONTRACTORS 







H O LD EN
BICYCLE A N D  
G EN E RA L 
R E PA IR S
For R ent
FOR REN T - -  Duatless floor 
sunder, by day or week. Gur- 
Lon'a (juruge. Phone 35T; eve­
nings, JbW . 49-tf
FOR RENT— 2-room anti private 
tmtluoom .suil.e. Wiiiler rui.c.'j 
in e f fe c t  till May 1. Bazan 
Bay Auto Court. Phone Sid­
ney I.10F. 7-1
.Make Use of Our IJp-to-Date 
Laboratory for W ate r  A.nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnuf.vclurer» A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical luHtrument.^' 
and Sterilizers 
•SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SIDNEY BA RBER
4 th  S t re e t ,  S idney
—  Next to IMonty’.s Taxi —  
SKILLED G ENERAL
BA RBFRINC 7 -if
SPORTING GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and REPA IRS
Beacon Avc., Sidney
F O li RENT —  Power .saw 
two oiierators fo r  rent by 





DOM INION H O TEL
V ICTO IU A . iJ.C. 
E xcellen t Accom m odiition 
A tm osphere  of Heai llos[)itaIity 
M o d em  111 Rnl«»
Win. J .  C la rk  -------  MnniiB«ir
SPEC IA LISTS
IN
©  Body a n d  F o n d e r  R epa irs  
@ Fr.nme and  W heel A lig n ­
m en t  
©  C ar  P a in t in g  
©  C a r  U p h o ls te ry  an d  Top 
R epa irs
“ No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys  Body Shop
514 Coiinom nl - E 4 1 7 7
V an c o u v e r  a t  View - B 1213
M iscellaneous
DRESSMAKING - TAILORING - 
Alteration.s, Mia.a Cl. .S. Cowan, 
.■’.‘J l  Beacon Avo., Sidney.
0-4
"f e a t h e r  y o u r  n e s t  w i t h
Burnaido Baby Chiclta, U.U.P. 
tdred Iieghorna, Now Hamp- 
ahirea and B arred Rocka. Gov- 
orn incnt aiiprovoil Now llam p- 
ahire.s, croaa-broeda and W hite 
Rocka, Over 30 yoara of b reed­
ing cxporionco behind thoao 
chicka. For complete in form a­
tion w rite :  D. Bacon, Duncan, 
B.C. Phono 2G0-L-2. 4-tf
F O R  R E N T
G e m c n t  IVIixur.s, ( l a i ' d e n  
'ri’iU'tors ,  I’ortnl iU;  
FU 'c i i ' i c  Haw.s
Sterling Enterprises
601 Bencon, .Sidney • Pli. 15
A. B A RK ER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc, 
Phone 138 - Siilney, B.C.
STORKSHOP
Exclusive  C h ild ren ’s W e a r
SJfflT' InfnntH to 14 VonrB 
631 F O R T  ST. - -  V IC T O R IA  
Bentrlce  E. Burir - -  Ph. G 2001
H ear our hroadcaRl-—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C JV l E V E R Y  .SUNDAY 
1..30 P.M.
Continued f r om Page  One.
Legion Exonerates 
A grologist M embers
reviewed some of the  problems 
dea lt with a t  the  last Dominion 
Convention, such as housing, pen­
sions, separation allowances and 
the Canteen Fend. H e praised the ■ 
calibre of the n;ember.s of the 
Central Executive who, he said, 
a re  held in high regard by the 
Prime Minister and members of 
the Cabinet. V e te rans  of the 
la.st Avar are Avell rein-esented on 
the executive, said Mr. Barr. He 
stated th a t  the Saanich Peninsula 
branch is in good standing  with 
the I’rovincial Council .and also 
claimed that  tho streng th  of the 
Canadian Tx'gion is largely de­
rived from the small branches.
A James Island sub-branch has 
been formed and it was agreed 
thiit a Legion sign he provided 
for this new organization.
J. Tindell stated th a t  a clinic 
for Idood ilonors will lie estah- 
lislied in Hidney sometime during 
the month and asked for volun­
teers.
r  N, Cray, Timle’l,
Riciielts and Bompus were ap ­
pointed meinbers of a By-laws 
conunitlee. A b r ie f  from tho 
lU.P.C. branch was read, request-
T he Sidney Scouts had the ir  
weekly meeting a t  the Scout Hall 
on Friday, Feb . 9. T here  w as a  7 
good tu rn o u t  and 2nd class w o r k ; 
was reviewed. Antelopes won the 
Pa tro l  gam e of hoop k n o t  relay, 
and Bulldogs won observation 
points. Second of the Antelopes 
Cowell came up with a  very good 
account of the trip to the Obser­
vatory, and his draw ing of Sa tu rn  
and Gamma Andromeda m ark  
him out as a fu tu re  as tronom er 
royal.
CUB NEWS
The Sidney Pack m e t  on F r i ­
day, Feb. 7, a t  the .Scout Hall 
with 24 Cubs present. The Tawny 
Six were the  top scorers fo r  the 
evening. Time telling tests  were 
passed and f irs t  and second s ta r  
instruction given and there  were 
lots of good games. B arry  Kel­
sey was welcomed to the Pack as 
a new Chum. Good hunting!
,ing support for a medical school. 
This was supported. J. Tindell was 
appointed delegate fo r  a mooting 
in connection with T.B. survey 
a t  Sidney.
A resolution from the Jam es 
Island sub-branch requesting  a $5 
increase fo r  old-age pensioners 
was passoil. Tho feeling wns ox- 
preB«(>(] (hat the superannuation 
))rinciple should he adopted for 
all citizens.
Secretary  Douglas read the 
Ilf b'liil r'iniradc? '.vho pabl 
(he supremo sacrifice during  tho 
last, war anil requested all m em ­
bers 1.0 b r ing  him the names of 
those not already mentioned.
BUSINESS SECTION of the Sidney a.nd North Saanich
■ ■ C H A M B ER  O F CO M M ERCE :
COMMITTEE M EETING will be held  in th e  
Sidney T rad ing  Co. Store on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, at 8 p.m.
A chairm an  fo r  th e  Business Section will 
be elected and o ther  business conducted.
An especial invitation is-ex tended  to  all businessmen 
and  women in the N orth  Saanich District to a ttend .
7-1
F. C. E. FORD,
 ̂ Acting Chairm an.
C L E A R  T H E  BU.S .lOE!
FIREMEN FIGHT WEATHER TO
ANSWER DEEP COVE ALARM
s t a g e  D E P O T  Ph. .SI«lni*y 100
WE .SPLCIALIZE in dry cloaninir 
and dyeing. Lot ua call a t  your 
homo and give porHonal iu»rvieu. 
Our saloHman i« in your diatrict 
every Friday. Ju s t  k avo  your 
.•;amo and utldiuati and when you 
wan t them to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Punloriuin Dyo Works LUl.
PLATING 1511ver” p iu U n g r  n y
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Sand your own 
niecoH ami have thorn roturnod 
j»kf* mnv Vnnconvor Island
I'la tlng Co. Ltd., loot) Blansh* 
nril .Street, Victoria, ILO.; or  
leave with J .  Storoy, Ideal Esr- 
chnngo, ngimt, Sidney, B.C,
ivi A .SON'S 1-LXCIi rNGE---i*lumhor 
and electrician. FixtureH, pipe 
and fittinirH, new and used. 
Furn itu re ,  crockery, tooln of nil 





n u s iN E .sa  AS u i s u a l
A e rn i t  Avenum from  lh« old «I»ind
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HA YW AU D'S)
Wo havo boon tiatfthltdhod idnco 
1867. .Saanich or difitricl calln 
iiH.ondod to promptly by un olli- 
cionl Htaff. Complete FunornlH 
murkod in plain figuroa.
O  Chargon Moderate ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734 BroMBhloo St., V lc torin
P lm nea: K 3614, G 7070, E  4065
Roginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
Fuming from all <liree(iouH vol- 
un lenr firemen of Hut Sidney 
brigade raeeil through (he driv ­
ing Miinw on F riday  of hiat week 
u t 2.36 p.m. to man llio truck for 
an alarm a t  Deep Cove.
WKh (uont all t ra f f ic  eurlnilod 
throuidi the rtorrny weather, eon- 
ditionn were hazardouH eroHfiing 
(he peninrula. W hen the critw 
arrived a t  (he home of Reg. 
Payne, on M adronn Drlvip n ea r  
WilBonn Inn, thc f iro  liad been
kept undi'r control by neighbora. 
An overheated aiove ))ipe e.au.aed 
comdilerable damafie to ceiling 
and wall finiah m Hut Payno 
honut.
Returning the firemen nur- 
mounted o ther (.raffle, iliffieul- 
tiea, one of which, a atalled Conch 





See the great 
selection, 
priced from
2 for Ic  
to $1 each.
ALSO VALENTINE GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
FHONE 42L SIDNEY
FLO O R SAN D ING
Modern Fquiprnent, 
Skilled O pera to r
P H O N E ...................ICenlinK
((•1 €.an c ; e s
20F
I2X
B R E N T W O O D . P F T P R YMil ! HAY * iJ ivA V  *.
Loavea Brentwood hourly on 
Uio hour, K.OO a.m. to 7.60 
p.m. LeavoH Mill Bay boui.'y 
on tho biilf hour, B.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Knndayfl 
and HolidnyH ex tra  rnna from 
Brentwood at H and U p.m. 
F rom  Mill Bay a t  H.HO and 
9.30 p.m.
BUILDERS
comphilx)We liave thc moRt 
alock of
SASH - W INDOW S 
AND FRAMES
in Wealern Canada available 
for  immediate delivery. 
W rite  fo r  comploto catalogue 
io !  P.O. Bo* 2373 
R U R A L  SA SH  A N D  
FRAM E CO.. LTD. 
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
43-tf
SIDNEY H O T EL
Motlern Dining Room




Dr. F. C. Whitehoufio, Weat 
■Saanich Roail, lout nil hiw po.sfiea- 
fdomi, including valuable inatru- 
mevilfi, ele(.hing, furni1.uro and a 
quantity  of money, in a flro which 
de.'droyed bia cottage on S a tu r ­
day niglit, Fell. 1,
Origin of Ihe fire is unknown. 
Dr. WhilehouBo cHcaraid without 
injury. When he rolired he aald 
(ha t a few coata woro glowing In 
the firopiaeo and an .u) alovo 
burning in tho kitchen. Saanich 
hJro D opartm ent travoiled PJ 
inileM to Hie ncono of tho blaze, 
hut U.t, l.ulldlr.g wa.'; Itryend nav 
ing, the firo citief roportod.
IT ’S H E R E !
(iMiaiyiV
M A R C O N I'S  M O D EL 219
.Stnncldrd tmd ShorI.-Wnvo, Wtilnuh Tiiblo Model 
Elcgl.ric, Ilndio. N(iw, wli-h HBUirl; 
illuminiiiod pniiol. Now on DliHilny..............
NEW MODEL SFARTONS WILL BE HERE 
THIS WEEK. W ATCH FOR THEM!
RADIOS—  
$ 1 0 6 0
Sim n pnod Molrwiinn nf BATTERY 
Sco Uttint NOW.
I’rieod from iih low a s ......................... ......
IM T E R -O FFirF  PH O N E npirl PUR!:.!€ ADDRE.S.S 
SYSTEMS BUILT
18'
Cl.OTHF.S CLEANV’D AND 
PRK.SSED 
H A T S B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
Bfmron nt Klli -— Sldnny 
P H O N E  210
W . G REEN
BOOT nnd SHOE R EPA IR S 
N ext tlovldw in Bid nay 
Orthopnilic W ork n SpocUlty
Nil'll
IVI *
Call 234 for P ick-up and D elivery
STDNRY, Vaneouvor TtdJind, B.C., WodnoRday. Fobrimry 12, 1D'17. SAANTCIT PENINRtlLA AND GUT,F IRT,ANDS RRVIFW PAGE FTVB
eEasaasastiBsaBiffiaBSMBiBasaiiSiSBamiiMieiStiaŝ
TEEN TO W N  DANCE 
A TTRA CTS MANY
A b o u t GO young people were 
p re sen t  a t  a dance organized by 
the  Ganges bx-anch of Teen Town 
xxnd held in |the Mahon Hhll, 
Ganges, from 8 o’clock to 12 on 
F rid ay  evening. Lawrence Cart­
w righ t  acted as m aster  of cere­
m o n ie s ,  Louis Drake and Alan 
F i’ancis wei’e in charge of music 
supplied by the I'ecord player
from the United school.
Prizes for  the spot waltzes 
were won by Dorothy G reenhaugh 
and Tom Lee, S tefan ia  Malczewe- 
ski and Charles Rhodes; fo r  the 
s ta tue  waltzes, by Nesta W alters  
and Fred  May, P a t  Jameski and 
Glen Heald.
Conveners of the canteen w ere  
Beverley Rogers and A nna St. 
Denis and the  proceeds derived 
from thc dance will go tow ards 
Teen Town funds.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
A  W ider V ariety
T han  .Ever Before
niLO IIEe and 
P R E S S iM E i
S U I T S
Pin Stripes, Diagonals, Checks, 
Plain and Novelty M aterials
A SMART RANGE IN BLACK 
SIZES 12 to 44
z r  to 3950
CARDIGAN SW EATERS
BLACK— Sizes 14 and 18..-............................
SCARLET— Sizes 14, 18 and 20.................  “C  1
BLUE— Size 12 only................... ....................
PHONE
£7552 DI c r s 1 3 2 4  Douglas St.
D R E S S  S H O P P E
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 16X
Mrs. .Alexander G aunt re tu rned  
to N orth  V ancouver on Saturday  
a f te r  a w eek’s visit to Salt Spring 
Island, where she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H artley  Wilson.
Ml', and Mrs. H arry  Green, of 
Winnipeg, arrived here las t  Sat­
urday, th e  fo rm er  will m ake a 
short  s tay  and Mrs. Green will be 
a guest fo r  three weeks a t  H ar­
bour House.
A f te r  visiting h er  son-in-law 
and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Foster, Ganges Harboui',  Mrs. L. 
Braun re tu rned  last week to 
Vancouvei'.
Mrs. A. R. Price re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges H arbour on F riday  a f te r  
spending some days in Victoria, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Ching.
Mrs. A. J. E aton  le f t  on Tues­
day  fo r  V ancouver where  she 
will be the gues t fo r  a week of 
Misses Leonore and Lyle Rolston.
Ml'S. Fred  Morris, Ganges, le ft  
on Tuesday fo r  Victoria, where 
she will spend a few  days.
Mrs. G. A. E. Kelman arrived 
from F ern ie  on Satu rday  and is 
spending a week on Salt Spring 
Island th e  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. 
H artley  Wilson.
G A LIA N O  ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume.
V W A R  S U R P L U S .  S T O C R !  ‘
3 0 O A R  M Y  H A  V  E R S A  C K S
DUCK.
. 25"
Practically  new i W ATERPROOF K H A K I 
Ideal for F isherm en,: Hikers, Campers, : 
Cyclists, Yachtsmen, Schoblbags. Each.........
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Twiss, 
Vancouver, and  th e ir  small son, 
Michael, have been the guests of 
the fo rm e r’s parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss, du ring  th e  past 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Smaback 
with the ir  two daughters , E thel 
and Norma, have re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  spending a week in New 
W estminster.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agant: J. M. Napier, IR.K. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
couver where .she will spend some 
weeks.
A f te r  a sh o r t  visit to Vancou­
ver w’ith h e r  daughters, Mabs, 
Belinda and Beth, Mrs. L. T. Bell- 
house has re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. Agnes Macmillan, of Vic­
toria, is the guest  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bond.
F rank  Greenfield, of Nanaimo, 
spent the  pas t  week-end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hume.
0. H. New was the gues t of his 
b ro ther and sister-in-law fo r  a 
few days of this week.
P e te r  Russell le ft  on Tuesday 
fo r  Powell R iver where  he expects 
to reside fo r  some time.
Miss E thel Clarkson and Miss 
Juan  W yckoff have taken up 
residence in one of B urril l’s cot­
tages. With the ir  m otor launch 
“ Is lander” they will operate  a 
w a te r  taxi from  Galiano Island.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Mra. T. M. Jackaon
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
were visitors to  Victoria T hurs­
day last.
Mrs. W. Cearley re tu rn ed  home 
from the  Lady Minto hospital, 
Ganges, on Thursday, where she 
has been a p a t ien t  fo r  the past  
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Sherman 
le ft  on Sunday fo r  a short  visit 
to Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilkinson, of 
Victoria, w ere  week-end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wakeham, 
of Victoria, have re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  spending the week-end with 
Mrs. W akeham ’s parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Collins.
of Deep Cove, a re  visiting Mrs. 
AV. Cearley, at F u lfo rd  Harbour. 
Mrs. Reader will m ake an in d e f­
inite visit owing to her m o th e r ’s 
re cen t  illness.
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
Mrs. J. Keiller has  re tu rn ed  
a f te r  a b r ie f  stay in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tallyn have 
also re tu rned  home.
Mrs. Hollis is spending a  few 
days in Vancouver.
W. B. Johnston is visiting on 
the island.
Miss K. McDonald is spending 
a few days with her m other,  Mrs. 
G. McDonald.
Mr. and Mr.s. Godkin havo le f t  
fo r  Vancouver.
Mrs. B. Davidson is v isiting 
with  Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson.
Miss M. Falconer spent a day  
a t  her home last week.
Mrs. W. Falconer, r e t i r in g  sec­
r e ta ry  of the P ender  Island W o­
m en ’s Institute, was the  rec ip ien t  
of a lovely silver flower bowl 
f ro m  the members in apprec ia­
tion of 13 years of service a s  
secre tary . The president,  Mrs. 
G. Scott, made the p resenta tion .
A ssist P .-T .A . Fund 
W ith  C ard  P a rty
An enjoyable  card p a r ty  was 
held on W ednesday evening a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Graham, Burgoyne Valley Road, 
Salt Spring Island. Tho proceeds 
were donated  to th e  Parent- 
T eachers’ fund.
T here w ere  six tables in play. 
B. A ckerm an acted as M.C. The 
sum of $12.4'5 w as realized.
Among those p resen t  w ere: Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Gyves, Mr. and  Mrs. C. 
Leigh, Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Mrs. J. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mol­
let, B. Wade, Mrs. C. E. Kinder, 
G. McPherson, Mrs. Hebenton, 
Mrs. C lifford Lee, Mrs. J. H. Lee, 
Mrs. B azett,  Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Hepburn , Mrs. W. J. S tew art,  Mr. 
and Mrs. F ergus  Reid, Mrs. A. 
Davis, Claude Hamilton and J. 
Graham.
Prize w inners w ere :  Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet and C. Leigh. Consolation 
w'inners: Mrs. A. J. Mollet and M. 
Gyves.
F. H. Newnham, Mrs. E. E. Sykes, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. Cecil 
Springford , Mrs. K eith  Wilson.
Mrs. E. Gustin has le f t  fo r  Van- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reader,.
M AYNE ISLA ND
Corr.: Mrs. F o s te r
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts  r e tu rn e d  
from  Vancouver la s t  'v\'oek.
Mrs. Payne, who has  been visit­
ing in Vancouver, re tu rn e d  S a t ­
urday.
Miss Joan  N orm inton  visited 
h e r  paren ts  ,Mr. and Mrs. N or­
minton, las t  week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. B orradaile  r e tu r n ­
ed from  Vancouver S a tu rd ay  
w here  they  had been to  see Mrs. 
B orradaile ’s paren t o ff  to  Sask.
EN TERTA INS AT 
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. A. J . E a to n  w'as hostess 
last W ednesday af te rnoon  when 
she en te r ta ined  a  few  friends a t 
a small bridge p a r ty  a t  her home 
on Ganges Hill.
Daffodils  and sprays of yellow 
jasm ine were used fo r  the decora­
tions of the room w here  three 
tables ivere in play. The prize 
w inners w ere  Mrs. D. S. H arris  
and Miss M argueri te  Holford.
T ea  was poured by Mrs. E arle  
Lockwood a t  a table attractive ly  
a r ran g ed  with V alen tine  motifs 
and cen tred  by a la rge  crystal 
bowl of daffodils  flanked  by red 
tapers  in silver holders.
A m ong those p re sen t  were Mrs. 
Arnold  Francis ,  Mrs. W arren  
Hastings, Mrs. F red  Morris, Mrs.
®  T h e  obvious reason for this 
popularity  lies in th e  “ extras” 
yo u  get in  a  Goodyear tire. 
ISxtra mileage . . .  extra 
s ta m in a  . . . ex tra  safety . . . 
ex tra  satisfaction. Y ou  can’t  
boy a  be tte r  tire!
■'-N
W atch  and  Clock 
R E P A IR S
By Skilled W orkm en
v;-rt"
J -vvi'. ^.L-"'Vrt " • 
'-rtrt.rtYi
a
[l'420 " D 6 u g l a 8 " [ S h i e e 4 ; :  110/: Government ' .Street,
:XNear City Hall) [ / j / Y 2 STORE Telegraph)
[[■'';'[':[i.://':[;[>’'[-',S,“W E :C L O T H E /T H E [F A M IL Y ’’!,[:.'^'['j;
H onor F ehruary  
Bride A t Shower
CORRECTION A dam s; ex-service personnel con­
vener, Mrs. G. H. Holm es; te a  
convener. Miss Simone C h a n te lu ; 
Guides convener, Mrs. E. A dam s; 
Navy League convener, Mrs. 
Graham Shove; te lephone con­
vener, Mrs. C; E. B aker ;  hospital:  
convener, Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
The chapter decided to  ;; con-
■'[/
i'
BEATTY PRESSURE SYSTEMS and a limited quan- 
:: tity of Galv. Pipe, td : give you running  w a te r  in
the  i home.-;
WESIX ELECTRO HOT W A T ER  STORAGE H E A T ­
ERS— 30 and  15-gallon capacity.
CHAIN SAWS— Air cooled, portable, light, efficient. 
BUCKEYE OIL BROODERS— 500-chick size.
W A D E ONE-MAN DRAGSAWS.
MASSEY-HARRIS EQUIPM ENT —  ORDER EARLY
:Iii a re p o r t  of the vestry  m eet­
ing  ; a t  Ganges, sent in to The
Mrs.; George Heinekey and  .Mrs. was. s ta ted
Jesse: Bond w ere  jo in t '  hostesses I Y L  . on  ̂ a balance ot 
last F r i d a y :: evening, when, . .in : ■ V read  in-
honor of Miss Vivien Layard, .stead, th a t  1946 had shown re-
W'hose w edding to P a t  W alsh 'takes  J $2,814.29 cnanmr n p f i n p n m  on-n
. /p lace ,  on . S a tu rd ay /  . the j.  enter-;
n.nr..r= of o e . c . _______________________________________ Navy [Lcsgue. , /f
U  ' '  " 1 J  ' U  J  Tenta tive  plans w ere  m ade fo r
H a r o i d i  L J a Y  W e a d S :  a lecture to be given in the n e a r
A  ' fu tu re  by Milos M. Acheson who -
A \ L l l i e u C  : / has lived fo r  many years  in China
■ ■ , . ,. ■ , ,, and will speak on his experiences
„ The annua l  of  the Salt as a prisoner of . th e  J ap a n ese
Spring Island , A ^ e t i ^  Club ^ a s : : y  . I t  is hoped th a t
held recently  m the M a h o n , Hall, .' artfilm .captured from  the J a p a n -
  /n   * i j . r t  _
USED RADIOS 
FOR SALE
W E ST IN G H O U SE ,
C ab ine t ............................
GEN. ELECTRIC, OAOO 
M antle  m odel   O U
SM ALL B A T T E R Y  RADIO 
N E W  RECORD PLAYERS
B O B ’S  S E R V IC E
A N D  SALES
Corn. Beacon and 2nd St. 
/'[ rsiD N E Y  ■ [
S I D N E Y  S U P E R  
S E R V I C E
BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
©
25'’“ 1 A U T O  R E P A I R S
To all m akes of Cars. M od­
ern  m achinery , plus skilled 
mechanic, m ean  longer life 
for  your Car.
We Specialize in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
tained several guests a t a mis- 
[: ceUanedus shdwer a t  the home of 
Mrs. Heinekey, Vesuvius Bay, 
Salt Spring  Island. .
On arrival the bride-to-be was 
presented wi'lh a corsage bouquet 
of pink carnations, h e r  mother,
■ Mrs. A. R. Layard  receiving a 
corsage of violets.
The gifts w'ere contained in a 
large and a ttractive ly  decorated 
box 'representing a  w edding cake 
and: ornamented with  w hite hor.se 
shoes, white flo-wers, etc.
During the evening, several of 
. the guests took p a r t  in a  skit,, a 
“ Mock M arriage” and  supper was 
served by the hoste.s.ses a t  a table 
centred with a V alen tine  tree, 
flanked by red and white tapers 
in wooden holder.?. T ea  w*as 
poured by Mrs. I^ayard and Mrs. 
P. Lowther and assisting in serv­
ing were Mrs. II. A. Sjoquist, 
Mrs. Malcolm M ouat and  Miss 
Beverley Smith.
Among those p resen t  w ere: 
Mrs, Phil B urnett ,  Mrs. Dorothy 
Fanning, Mrs. Lois Hayes, Mrs, 
Donald .Tonkins, Mrs. Michael Ley, 
Mra. George ,St. Denis, Mrs. W. 
Thorburn, Mrs. A. Wolfe-Milner, 
Mrs. Donald Youds, Misses Moira 
Bond, Sirnone Chantelu, Mona 
Moore, Catherine Popharn, Norah 
T urner,  .Shirley Wilson.
G a n ^ s ,  w ith Lhe^ president,  Gor- ese w'ill be shown. Com m ittee in
charge of arrangem ents include: 
Mrs. Best, Mrs. B eresford , Mrs. 
Newnham, Miss Shirley Wilson.
T ea hostesses w ere  Mrs. P. 
Lowther, Mrs. I-I, A. Robinson 
and Mrs. G. St. Denis.
don Parsons, in the cha ir . /
R eports  w'ere heard  from  the , 
sports  and. social committees, the 
financial .statement show ing , a 
balance of .844. .  ̂ I t  was s tated  
th a t  the  c lub’s [membership now 
stood a t  100.
F inal a r rangem en ts  w ere  made 
fo r  the V alen tine’s dance and  a 
le t te r  from the S tu d en t’s Council, 
asking fo r  a  donation  towards 
the m aking of two tennis courts,
W'as le f t  over for  consideration 
until  the n e x t  meeting. [
O fficers elected fo r  the ensu- place nex t  S a tu rd ay  a t
ing year ivore as follows: Presi-
T H E : O U T D O i R “M A N '
KHAKI[ GGATS, VPANTS AND HATS
OILSKIN s u i t s ; c o a t s , l e g g i n g s
A : . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS' HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POWER GOLEM A N  ! 
LANTERNS NOW  IN STOCK
570 Johnson S tree t ,  Victoria.
B R O .  l t d ;
G 4 6 3 2
SHOWER FOR  
BRIDE-ELECT
In honor of Miss Vivien L ay­
ard, whoso wedding to  P a t  W alsh
dent, H arold Day; vicev-president, 
Douglas Snow; secretary . Miss 
Frances  L e e s ; t reasu re r ,  Reginald 
Gale; head of sports committee, 
H arry  Nichols assisted by E lm er 
Leo and Bob Howard; social com­
mittee, Mrs. W. Redding, Miss 
.Audrey Malezowe.ski, Patrick  
Breriton, Kenneth .Stevens and 
Charles Lees.
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■ REGENT OF GANGES LO.D.E.
A N D
In tke Moclem 
Home of Today
The annuul m eeting of the 
Gnnge.s Chnptor I.O.D.K. was held 
hist Friday af te rnoon a t  (ianges 
Inn, Tlie regent, Mrii. V. C. Best, 
presiding, (hanked (,he officers 
and memberH for tlioir good work 
and (;o..operntion d u r i n g  the year.
Among corresiiondcnce read 
wero leijerH o f  thanks for flow­
er.? and fiympalhy in timo of 
iiereiivmnent, acknowledgi'inents 
o f  Gliristmas g i f | . s ,o n o  from tho 
chairman of th e  .leiHsie R. Burlco 
Caiicor Fund stntiniT (h a t  three 
eaHfs were now being helped and 
olhor aiipliciUlons for: nKKl(d,anco 
coming In; a request  from tho 
Canadian Legion branch, nKking
Balance a t  the end of tho your 
in (he general fund was $5(1.62 
and in po.s(, war fund, $51.rd*. 
Daring tho year 200 nr(,icles luvd 
been shipped to (he Provlneial 
('Impter including a largo num ber 
of woollen quilt.s, cbildren'a knit-  
led elotiiing and Indian Rwoateni, 
Mrs, A .  [Duitu \V!Ui received an 
a inemlier of tho oliap(,er,
The following officors wero 
h lected  for (ho ensuing y ea r :  
Bon. regeni;, Mra. W. 10. .Scott; 
lion, vieo-r((gent, Mrs. W. Curtia 
.Sampson; regent, Mra. V. C. Ik ist;  
iHt vic<.i-regeni;, Mrs. Goorgo .St;, 
Denis; 2nd v ic e - re g e n t ,M rs ,  G. 
H. Holmes; secretary , Mina Shir-
St. M ark’s church, Mrs. Donald 
Jenkins  recently en te r ta ined  25 
gue.sts a t  a miscellaneous .shower 
a t  her home “ B rendelhoc,” Salt 
Spring Island.
Tiio rooms w ore decora ted  with 
Vnlent.ine Tiiotifs and th e  gift.s, 
contained in a largo decorated  
heart-shaped box, were d raw n in 
and prescntod to the bride-elect 
by little  Tvrry Wolfe-Milner, at- 
ti'activcly drcs.sed as a  Valentine.
Tea waa served by tho hostoaa 
aaai.stod by Mrs, J . D. Reid, Mrs. 
Tcst,ar and Mis.s .Shirley Wilson, 
a t  a table charmingly arranged  
with sprays of yellow jasm ine, 
cotonoaater and yellow taimrH in 
silver holders.
Among tlio.se iiresent wore: 
Mr.s. Phil llurnott, Mrs. Morvyn 
Ball, Mrs. V. Graham, Mrs. Loin 
Hayes, Mrs. G. Heinekoy, Mrs. A. 
R. Layard, Mrs, V. Case Morris, 
Mrs. Beth I’eH'rson, Mrs. Graham  
Shove, Mrs, l'\ C. T u m o r ,  Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, Mrs, K. W alters, Mrs. 
A. Wolfe-Milner, Mlssea Simono 
Chan(<'lu, Bimiso and Dulcio Crof- 
ton, Doll ItlcDormott, Norah T u r ­
ner, Jennifer and  Suaan Gimham.
Guaranteed Early 
Spring Delivery
A.sk abou t our d e fe rred  paym ent plan, 
12 to 18-foot Inboard  Boats our Specialty
tf
VOGLER BROS. SEAGRAFT
546 Johnson Street, Victoria. E 0412
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
BOATS ANY TY PE ANY SIZE
W e aro probably  the la rgest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on th is  Coast, devotetl entire ly  to 
SHIP CHANDLRRY
No m a tte r  w h a t  you need, wo will likely havo it.
“Marino Paint For Every Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ FV K U V 'rillN G  IN TD K  OUTFITTING BUSINESS" 
1214 W H A RF STREET - VICTORIA . E 1141
■' [;■
S '
wilh altcralionH to Ihn c«nol,apb 
to nccommoduto namoa o f  falkm 
voiorauH of tho .Second World 
W ar, In roHpomm, n committon, 
including Mr.?. V. 0. Boat, Mnt. 
G. F, Baker, Mr.?, A, R. Imyard, 
Mra. (hudl .Springford, MIhh B. 
Bcddifi, wan nppoinixni.
Tho chapior nom inated  Mra. 11, 
J. .Sprott, Vaneouvor, na National 
t louncillur and the ih rco  nomin­
a te !  frnm lh«» GnngcH chapter for 
Provincial Oourieillnr wnro Mrn, 
Ib'Kt,, Mra. .Springford and Mrn. G. 
11. HolmcH.
It avan decided to place tho 
chaptor'a alnndard in tho church 
on the occnsion of a inomher’a 
funeral and, i t  watt announcod, 
t h a t  [in f u i u i c  Ihf.t m u u '
her will roceivo tho mngnzhiO' 
"Fchoeii,” (ho annual duoa hoing 
i.ndjutdod to cover coat,:
' Annuai r e p o r t a . given , by tho 
[ ffi.;/:';:' and ' conveners " ihowcvl 
(li.at $L2.’bL46 had bci'n raiisc'd by 
(ho chnptor du ring  (ho year, th a t  
B  2171 S* ni'unhcrwhip Mood a t  4(1 and 
& th a t  tho chnplior’s quota  fo r  tho
(ho  ch ap te r’a htdp in connoction (.reuHui'or, Mra. F. IL'
lUuslriitinjT P.V, edge Rrnim cednr in »imple, livublo, 
punolled effect. The exclusive soft m ellow cednr 
colorliiBn are Truly rich in colonial Canadian tradi­
tion and create a ntriking hnckground for your 
decorative i»chemo«. '
EASY TO APPLY— WILL NOT WARP OR SPLIT 
W alb. of Living-romn 12x16 feet for[nft Low n»'$SS.
-SE E 'U S FOIL'DETAILS''
N((wnhnm; educational nocrotary, 
M ru. A , 11. L a y a rd ; atandiu'd
hearer, Mhuv B. Boddis; “ Echoes”' 
.lecrotary, Mra. T, F . Boro.Hford; 
pout w ar convoiK.m, Mw. E dw ard
Porlraila of Distinction
P. L. W A T SO N
Portrdit Oiiid Coinmercial 
ritoloKrnphor 
Phono B(IF - GANGES, B.C. 
21-Hr, Photo Finishing .Service
Booking Orders for






HAMPSI"I1 REIS, G overnm ent Appi'ovecl 
Jilood Tested . , . the kind th a t lay.




PHONE? Sidney 108R 
04f
PHONE 2
Prices have advanced 
10 per cent on all 
baked goods, witli 
the exception ol* 
B R E A D ,  xvhich 
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BIBLE SOCIETY 
ELECT OFFICERS
The annual n ieeting  of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society 
held in St. Andrew’s Parish  Hall, 
Sidney., on Friday, saw B. Deacon 
elected as president. Hon. presi- 
dent, A. Menagh, reported  tha t  
the la rg e s t  sum of money col­
lected from  the district, .$357, had 
been sen t in to h eadquarte rs  from 
Sidney during thc past year.
O ther  officers elected were as 
follows: Vernon Trigg, vice-presi­
den t;  Mrs. A. Menagh, secretary, 
and S. A. Gourley, ti 'easurer.
A charming ceremony took 
place when Mr.s. Elsie T rigg  and 
A. Menagh were made life mem 
bers of the society. Rev. Tingley 
presented  the parchm ents and tho 
m em bers accorded the recipients 
a hearty  round of applause.
A lec tu re  on the Atomic Bomb, 
i l lus tra ted  by slides, held the in­
te re s t  o f  all. Rev. Tingley gave 
the lecture. The Princesses
M ANY ATTEND  
PYTHIAN SISTERS
C A RD  PA R T Y
A grand  tu rn -ou t  a t  the P y th ­
ian Sisters card par ty  on Friday 
evening in the K.P. Hall voted to 
hold regu la r  card parties a t  three 
week intervals.
W inners a t  whist w ere :  Men’s 
first ,  D. T ripp : ladies’ f irs t ,  Rosa 
Beard. Men’s consolation, Roy 
Moore; ladies’ consolation, M. 
Burroughs.
E. A. Moore won the f i r s t  prize 
for men a t  500. Mrs. F. W ittrup, 
ladies’ f i rs t  prize. H. Tripp, 
m en’s consolation; Mrs. A. H. 
Biitterick, ladies’ consolation.
The ham per of groceries was 
won by Mrs. J .  H. N unn, Henry 
Avenue.
m y  "
helper, fa rm  labore r . . .  or pei'- 
son doing similar work. The A ct 
aims sim]ily to  establish legal 
standard.? so th a t  the fa rm er  and 
all those looking fo r  advice may 
consult: with well trained scien­
tists and autliorities. As science 
marches on the necessity fo r  this 
becomes more and more ui'gent.
R O T A R IA N S H E A R  
T A L K  ON BAKING
A vocational talk by 
curtailed due to a full
B ert  Bath, 
evening of
C O A T S
G reatest T ea  
nam e in 
V ictoria has 
aW ays been
A recent photograph of their Royal llighne.sses. Princess Elizabeth 
and Princess M argare t  Rose.
J A M E S O N
IUfST£RPRO0 f 
VOI R BflSEff lEIIT
A q u a p e l ,  the proven cement paint, waterproofs 
concrete, stone and brick . . . M ak e  your base­
ment as dry as any other room in your hom e—  
and you  can d o  it yourself.
iQOi PIL i n y i l f t f s  
J S  i f  M I S T E R P B O f f i f S
5 EVE-PLEASING COLORS AND WHITE
Manufactured by 
O C A Y  CEMENT PRODUCTS 
453 Powell Street Vancouver, B.C.
SIDNEY DEALER
r i lT C H E t t  &  ANDERSiN S
H ot  O f f  The G r idd le
A storia and
W orthm ore
M ade by 
SCOTT-McHALE
With L en t  approaching m any  
hom em akers all across Canada 
are  wishing fo r  new  ideas fo r  
m eatless dishes. This brings up 
th e  sub jec t  of pancakes and 
waffles as main dishes, thus ad d ­
ing var ie ty  to the fish, egg, 
cheese, cereal or vegetable dishes 
usually on th e  pienus fo r  m e a t ­
less days. A g re a t  n u m b er  of 
people a r e  n o t  fam il ia r  with the 
f a c t  th a t  pancakes, even the  sweet 
ones, a re  often  served as a m ain 
dish a f te r  a  bowl of soup. In  
th a t  case they play a double role, 
th a t  of m ain  dish and desse r t  
rolled into one.
. T here  a re  probably as m any 
kinds of pancakes as th e re  a re  
nationalities. H ere  in Canada 
F rench  and English do th e ir  p a n ­
cakes d iffe ren tly . F rench  p an ­
cakes m ade  with w hite  f lo u r  a re  
thin, lacy, crisp and sw eet while 
the English ones a re  thicker, 
f lu ffy  and  unsw'eetened. F rench -  
Canadians have also an o th e r  v a r ­
iety of pancakes m ad e  wnth buck­
w h ea t  f lo u r  and called “ G alettes 
de Sarras in .” This pancake or 
ga le tte  is also th in  b u t  is un- 
sw'eetened and n o t  as crisp as the  
f i r s t  kind. The g a le t te  has  one 
g re a t  advantage over the o ther 
in th a t  i t  requ ires  no f a t  fo r  
cooking since i t  is n o t  really  fr ied  
like o rd inary  pancakes b u t  cooked 
until  d ry  in a h o t  heavy  pan. ;
Buckw heat pancakes or ga le t tes  
are: b row ned only oh one side. 
W hen the top  su rface  is d ry  they  
A r e  lif ted  from  th e  pan, [ lightly 
spread w ith  b u t te r ,  i rolled and
cake very  thin and lacy. When 
u nder  side is golden brown and 
edges crisp, tu rn  pancake and 
brown o ther  side. Six servings, 
allowing 3 to  4 xxancakes, G inches 
in d iam eter,  p e r  person.
N ote: These pancakes should be 
very th in , crisp and irregular  in 
.shape. Serve them f la t  or rolled 
with m ap le  syrup, molasses or 
corn syrup.
TU R N IP  PANCAKES
1 cup p as try  flour 
OR
1 cup less 2 tablespoons all­
purpose f lour 
V> teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground g inger 
I V z  teaspoon baking powder
2 eggs
1 cup milk
1 cup cooked, mahed tu rn ip
1 tablespoon molasses
2 tablespoons melted f a t  
S if t  to g e th e r  tho dry  ingred­
ients. B ea t  eggs slightly, add 
the milk, m ashed turnip, molasses 
and m elted  fa t .  Add liquid m ix­
tu re  to d ry  ingredients  and blend 
well. D rop  by  spoonfuls onto a 
ho t g reased, heavy fi'ying pan  and 
cook u n ti l  brown on bottom, and 
top is peppered  with bubbles. 
Turn. Y ield : 10 pancakes 3%  
inches in d iam eter .  : : : :
Continued From Page 1.
AGROLOGISTS W OULD DISCUSS ACT  
A T ANY  TIME; REGRET C. OF C. ACTION
time; all those agrologists qualify 
who come from  provinces where 
similar s tandards  are in e ffec t—  
a t  p resen t Saskatchewan and 
Quebec; any who apply some 
fuLurc date, regardless of aca­
demic train ing , who have thc nec­
essary practical experience. F u ­
tu re  university  g raduates  m ust 
have th ree  years’ experience af te r  
graduation  before they become 
fully qualified. This is advisable 
in order to raise s tandards of 
t ra in ing  and experience and i.s 
heartily  endorsed by pT'cscnt day 
undergradua tes .  All groups of 
suggested members m ust  furnish 
proof of their  qualifications, ex­
perience and tra in ing  so th a t  the 
s tandards  m ay be maintained.
_A professional A ct m ay be 
criticized if unreasonable porvers 
a re  given to the administering 
body. The Agrologist A c t gives 
those im portan t powers to two 
o ther bodies —  th a t  of examina­
tions lo thc University Senate  as 
already noted, and tho approving 
of by-laws to the Lieutenant-Gov­
e rn o r  in Council. No by-law is 
valid until i t  has the consent of 
the la tter .  This means th a t  such 
im portan t m atte rs  as fees and the 
election of councils a r e  under 
governm ent control. By-laws are 
the e.ssence of any Act. Tho 
L ieutenant-G overnor in Council 
also appoints two members of tho 
council. The agrologists a re  in 
no possible way a union, a closed 
shop or a body with self-govern­
ing righ ts  which will in terfere  
with the  inalienable r ig h t  of thc 
duly qualified to practise  his 
t rad e  or profession.
The A ct does no t apply to farm  
work or operations. This exemp­
tion is s tated  as follows: “ Does 
not include ordinary work done 
or in connection with a farm , 
ranch, orchard, gar-den . . .  by a 
fa rm er,  fa rm  m anager, fa rm
business, in tr igued  members of 
the  Sidney R otary  Club on W ed­
nesday evening. Mr. Bath, who 
operates the Sidney Bakery as 
n ianager,  told of the importance 
of buying. He told of the many 
difficulties encoun te red  today in 
obtaining supplies.
“ I t  is su rp ris ing  how much 
hel]) is required  and the am ount 
of expense incu rred  in baking a 
dozen buns or a loaf of bread ,” 
he said.
A  fu ller coverage of his sub­
jec t  was promised f o r  a la te r  
meeting.
P resident F ra n k  S ten ton  read 
an eulogy on the life and work of 
Paul Harris , who died las t  Aveek.
Mr. H arr is  Avas one of the orig­
inal founders  of R o ta ry  in 1905.
BRITISH M ADE  
—  SU ITS —  D R ESSES
A  Modern Decorating Service!
Domestic and Shop Window Cleaning
S I D N E Y  P A I N T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PA IN TIN G  
142 Beacon Avenue PHONE 205
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR W O R K  
OF ALL KINDS
iPr FREE ESTIMATES
W E S T  COAST F U R N I T U R E
[Want; 10 ■ Million:;
 ̂Pounds; O f Poultry;
. As a re su lt '  of its 'nego tia tions  : 
I r v e A  h ^ ' "  E a ^ ' r t e r s b n  d ^ s i : ^  ;
g a le tte  in  elDier molasses, m aple [ the W art im e  Prices a i ^  G^ade 
or corn syrup. M any people l ik o  , tnev Special:_ ,[Products:
' some brow n ^ u g a r [  sprbad on th e  ^
gale tte  before  d t  is rolled thus poultry  to /one.
PARIS WORK BOOTS
Leckies - Sisman,
and O ther  M akes
MODERN
S M E  CO.
Frod GvoRsnrith. Prop.
Cor, Yates and Gov’t. St., Victoria.
4-15
Pi
E  1 8 2 1
-
: noin as never before
101) Gi iSSORE HIS FBTURE
l tt
elim inating th e [  dipping in syrup. 
;BuckAvheat pancakes, by the  Avay, 
are usually  eaten in the fingers.
B U CK W HEA T PANCAKES 
OR GALETTES
[ 2 cups buckwheat flour ;
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
2 cups cold Avater
Mix together  buckw heat flour,  
salt and baking soda. Gradually  
add cold Avater and beat until  
.smooth. H eat  heavy fry in g  pan, 
and dro]) a largo spoonful o f  pan­
cake m ixture in pan, .spreading 
the m ixture  with the spoon to  
make a pnncako of about 4 by 6 
inches. Cook until all traces o f  
Avhitish uncooked batter have dis­
appeared, L ift  from  pan, spread  
Avith butter, roll and dip in m olas­
ses. Six servings, ulloAving 3 to 
<1 pancakes per person.
PAN CAKES (F ren ch  Style)
2 eggs
2 cu]).s all-j)Vjrpo.se flour 
1 teasp oon  baking poAvdcr 
Dash of salt 
1% cups milk
1 Vy cup.-I nil I, el
F a t  for fry ing 
B ea t  eggs Avell. Mix and s if t  
flour, baking powder and sa l t  and 
ad<l a lte rna te ly  with milk and 
A v a t e r  to tho eggs. Boat until
smooth. H ea t  heavy fry ing  pan, 
add a lit t le  fa t  and pour in. ab o u t  
3 talilespooriKful of the pancake 
(nixtnro. T ilt  the fry ing  |jan 
miickly from side to shin to spread 
the m ixturo  so th a t  it  a lmost cov- 
ors the pan and makes tho p an ­
half [ s e n t :  under the  Avholesale[ 
ceiling. The Special [Products  
Bo.ard is prepared to purchase, 
until March 31, 1947, up to 10,- 
000,000  pounds of dres.sed poul­
try. Broilers and [ the higher  
grades of  chicken and foAvl have :’ 
been included under the  neAV ar- 
rangement.
The British Mini.stry o f  Food  
is anxious to .secure poul(;ry from  
Canada, As Canadian poultry  
had such a good reputation on 
the British m arket before  the : 
Avar, it  is important to the Cana­
dian poultry industry that tins  
reputation he maintained and that  
a sizeable quantity of  [poultry  go 
forward Avhile the opportunity  
exists, in order to pavm the Avny 
for fu tu re  contracts.
MAIL ORDER VALUES
O rder by num ber. Enclose money 
order fo r  full am oun t or Avill ship 
C.O.D. F re igh t Avhere C.O.D. service 
available. Prices F.G.B. Vancouver.
2 2 2 2  C A M B I E  S T R E E T  
V  A  N C O U  V  E R,  B.  C.
STALIN SUCCESSFUL 
AT THE POLLS
Prim e M inister Stalin Avas 3’e- 
nominated unanimously to the 
.''upre'mn !^ovio1 of Ihe Ru.s.slan 
Soviet Federal Socialist Republic 
in Sunday’.? elections.
An announcem ent from Moscow 
.'.old tii.’il fiuiii 111! (niaili. If, MViHiji- 
ing approval was given the p re ­






No. 115— STU DEN T’S DESKL Size 20'[ 
X 36" X 30"[ high. J  [ [ [ $1 r750
U npaintcd ..
F inished’ ..$22.95
No. 801—-CHAIR. Red, blue or gi-een 
durable leathoi'etto .seat, $ K 0 0
Uniiainted ...... .
[Finished ...............................................$6.75
(Note : The aliove tw o item s [ m a y  be ob­
ta ined  n.s tAvo-piece su ite  or se jm rate ly  if 
,d e s ir e d ) , [',
No. 304 -C H IN A  CABINET OR BOOK- 
CASE. 11" X 33" X 44" high. Suitable 
a.s china cabinet for dining room or kitchen 
or makes ideal bookcase fo r  living room 




S P E C I A  L O  F F E R
As one ■veteran to ano ther  
h ap p y  to o:ffer
TO ALL EX-SERVICE M EN [
W E S T  C O A S T  F U R N I T Q R E
2222 Cambio St., Vhncouverj B X ./
Enclosed: find..... ............................................................ ■: [ '
(M oney order, postal note ,  cheque) [
for fo r  the following items : [
as advertised. (Tick items o r d e r e d ) : [ ; [
N o .  115.'
I am also in terested  in tho folloAving items 
of furn itu re .  Please send par ticu la rs  and
p r ic e s .'.[  '•''[ ■■ ■ '.[■
All item s listed  above availab le  in n atural  
and Virown, w a ln u t  or popular Avheat fin-
i h "V ‘ n)' ' '>n' .ly o ind m l  r m id y  f o r  y o n  l o  
paint.
By means of the Junior Adjiisiablo Assuranco 
plan you can now make Hystematic; payments 
on your Hon’H behalf which will be of jfrea t  
value to him when he reaches manhootl. In­
vestigate ihiH rem arkable new Sun Life plan , 
under which the assuranco incroasoa .from 
$1,000 to $5,000 a t age 21. with no increase in 
premium. Many other valuable provisions 
contained in this policy. Applicable to children 
from ono week to nftecn years.
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
RALPH SEYMOUR
•110 Scollard Bldg., Victoria, Garden 5411
Plontat i««d in«, wilboul oldi|i«Hon, ilolnUn of lh» Ju n io r  Adju*!* 
iiibUr.Aiinrnnco 'fo r  my ton, «b« , '
NAME .
ADDRESS
SUN L I F E  of  CANADA
W e Plan 
: :[[.To Spend ,[[ 
$35,000,000  










Complete and Ready;;tô  Go 
IricliideH cliiicli, four-speed Iransmisaion,
No. 801.......
Nil m e . . .
Addrcf.H.,
—' On ' Display: in' Our Showrooms';;' 
radiator, Pierce flyball governor, all electrical
equipinent. anuneter, oil gauge, pbv^er talctp-off slmft, 1 1 5-16-inch diam eter (less pulley 
and b a t te ry ) , as shown below. (Subject td 8':̂ > sales tax depending: on operation.
liiivyiiiife
85 h.p., l4:!«K l ’ranHmi88ioh:.,.$ [879.45 
IPI li.p., Lchh TrnnfuniHHipn..., 912.45 
100 h.p., I?C88 TrnnHmi8«i<>n..L 1,078.90 
lO'l h.p., IjC.sh TrniiHmiHaion,...; lilKB.OO
more With truimmiHsion. Ihirchaao can bo 
miido on the (LM, time pnymont plun.
Model 21(1- 
M Oder 285- 
Model 218- 
1 270-
«'i J "  .
.. 'Y
ENGINES ONLY, COMPLETE W ITH  CLUTCH











•104: l i . j i . . . . . . . .
$ 1 0 2 . 5 0  
. 4 3 7 . 0 0  
. 5 6 9 . 2 5  
6 4 1 . 7 0
Pricem Subject to Change WHbont Notice
, GENERAL MOTORS W H U yiSA L E 'A N D .R E T A lL  P A ItrS  DEPOT''





'':[’['[: j ' '''' 
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SIDNEY. V a n co u v e r  Talnnd, B.C., W ednnRdny, F e b r u a r y  12. 1917, BAANTCTT t'ENTNETlLA AND CTtT.F TRTiANDS REVTEW
; ' : /  [■[■ •ti, . 1 [..>’i v;
'iUGB[:Biwim[:::'[::a::
' ■ . r I . I ''V ' [:■• • ■ I ' ‘ i;;C. ■!' . > '
i r n m a m
In And
AROUND TOWN
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 1-lOR.
A B.C. Pioneer
whist were in play 
w ent to Mrs. Craiy
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith.?, Third 
Street, have as their gue.sts, Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. O. Berry, of Manitou, 
Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Churchill, 
of Morris, Man., are vi.siting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs! H. J. Kemp, All Bay Road.
Stuart, young son of Mr. and _ 
Mrs. J. Tanner, Stellys Gross R d ., ' 
had the mi.sfortune to break his 
leg and is a patient a t  St. Joseph’s 
ho.spital.
Mr.?. J. Couse, of Patrica Bay, 
is a patient, a t  Jubilee hospital.
Mrs. A. Fleming (nee Jes.sic 
Easton),  of Vancouver, is visit­
ing her jiarents, l\lr. and Mrs. J. 
Easton, Amelia Avenue.
An enjoyable evening was held 
a t  St. .A.ndrew’s Parish Hall, Sec­
ond Street, Sidney, on Thur.sday, 
Feb. G, when ten table.s of court
thirst prizes 
ind Mr. Ru.s- 
to n ; consolation prizes to Mrs. 
B iggar and Mr. Wasserei'. A f te r  
cards, re freshm ents  were served 
by ladies of the church committee. 
I’roceeds of the evening were in 
aid of the Furnace fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig, (,f Regina, 
Sa.sk., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles, B rethour Avenue.
Mr.?. C. R. Goodmanson, of 
R oberts Bay Apts., i.s visiting her 
sister in Regina.
Mr. and Mr.?. Thomas, who a re  
visiting their dau g h te r  and son- 
in-law, Mr. and .Mr.s. Wm. Forbes, 
1301 F ourth  St., celebrate their 
.‘tOth wediling anniver.sary today 
(Feb. 12).
Mi.s.s Faleen Orr, a very talented 
violinist, plays in the Ju n io r  
Svmphonk concert, this evening 
(Wcdne.sday) a t the Empre.?.s
If
■m.
E A B Y W E A R
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  NOTIONS 




S.S. Boaver, pioneer ship of the British Columbia Coast.
THETIS ISLAND  
SHOW S GROWTH
Residents of Thetis Island, 
north  of Salt Spring Island, hope 
the Federal D epartm en t of P ub­
lic W orks will dredge the canal 
between their island and K uper 
Lsland in the spring. Maj.-Gen. 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., will 
suggest the canal be deepend to 
allow six fee t  of w a te r  a t  low 
tide.
D uring  the pas t  six years, a 
large num ber of V ancouver busi­
nessmen purchased property  on 
Thetis  Island, and are  construc t­
ing perm anen t  homes and sum­
m er cottages. Some make week­
end  cruises from  the  mainland to 
the island. One new resident 
flies over every week, and hopes 
to commute daily by a ir  when he 
completes a pe rm anen t dwelling.
A landing field fo r  small planes 
will probably be buil t  on Thetis 
Island this year. P lans have also 
been made for a fe r ry  service be- 
tv.'cen Tlietis, K uper and Galiano 
,Islands.
A new stoi-e with a post office 
in connect ion ■ has been erected on 
Thetis  Island, and two marine 
gasoline stations a re  being built 
fo r  the convenience of yachtsmen 
and fishermen. T he British Col­
um bia Power Commisison has 
been requested  to intsall a Diesel 
power plant to serve Thetis and 
K uper Islands.
f ES, We lave Plenty of Meat







Choice Quality Beef —- Choice Q uality  P ork  
Home-Cured Bacon Fine Selection of
Smoked H am s
CHOICE GRADE A BOILING FOWL, $1.00 each
Fresh M utton Specials
LEGS— Full cuts. L b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - - - .......... .......30c
LOIN, RIB ROASTS or CHOPS. Lb ......................25c
FRONT QUARTER— Whole or half. L b  15c
STEWING— (Breasts or f l a n k ) . Lb.........-.....-.10c
SAANI€HTON MEATMARKET
i;Dealers. in [Livestock ' 
Saahichtbh and V ictoria  Public M arket
Hotel. Miss O rr is the  daugh ter  
of F. E, Orr, K ings Road.
A. Deveson, of Jo h n  Road, is 
a pa t ien t  a t  Rest Haven and is 
ge t t ing  along nicely.
Mrs. H. Jones, of Vancouver, 
has been visiting h e r  parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Jones, of Saan­
ichton. , (
A. W. Cave, of Deep Cove, is 
a  p a t ien t  a t  Rest H aven and is 
doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. M cNutt have 
moved into their  new home on 
McTavish Road.
Mrs. S. A rrowsm ith, of S aan ­
ichton, and Mrs. A. Sangster, of 
Sidney, ai-e pa t ien ts  a t  R est  
Haven hospital. B oth  are  doing 
well. , ,
Lloyd Hill, Beacon Avenue, is 
recovering from  a severe cold. 
He will leave shortlj^ with his 
wife, fo r  Govan, Sask.
■
* , ....................
S P E C I A L S
[[[Y AN[ Y  AN [PICRLE'iRELISH-^^^
Britain. A taste  treat, per bottle .............
KEP SAUCE— The luscious .saucem ade: 
with .juicy ripe lnd ian  mangoes[..:.....L...:.'





P e r  b o t t l e . : . . . . : . . . L . . . . . . . .
ANCILER BRAn D HERRINGS-
■ [ w
FAMOUS FOODS SPAGHETTI J Q c
: and tomato sauce. J a r . . . L . . . . . . . 1 .1 0
TURKISH RAISINS —  Ju s t  arrived, a t  m arke t 
prices.' [
TAN’S
T otal 6,750 Japanese 
111 British Colum bia
Division of C anada’s 20,603 
Japanese among the  various proy-; 
inces %vas disclosed in the Coni- 
[ [ rnons [Monday, [showing Ontario 
how [has almost as m any  of them  
'[[ as British Columbia. [>[[ ,
Labor Minister : M itchell: tabled 
y  [: [ [for Hon. Grote Stirling, :P:C., 
»  Yale, B:C.,: a [b reakdow n  of J a p ­
anese by .p rov inces  as follows: 
British Columbia, 6,750; Ontario, 
6,710; [ A lberta , 4,144; / Quebec,
7 1,254 F M^aitbba, 1,206; [Saskat-
[chew an,[  [ 491; New Brunswick,
10; P rince E dw ard  Island, 6 , 
Nova Scotia, 1 ; Yukon, [ 31; 
N orthw est Territories ,  none.
In two otiier re tu rn s ,  the L abor 
Minister said;
1. The Canadian governm ent
has transported  [3,964 persons of 
Japanese  origin to Japan, of 
whom 1,355 xvere Japanese  n a ­
tionals,; 1,979 w'ore Canadian- 
born and 630 w ere  natui’alized 
Canadians.
2. No provincial governm ent
has asked fo r  the removal of
[ Japanese b rough t into their t e r ­
ritories from British 
during the  w ar
FUR SEALS IN 
GULF W ATERS?
The re tu rn  of the body of a 
baby fu r  seal to Provincial Game 
au thorit ies  recently  a t  Comox has 
s ta r ted  fisherm en pondering as to 
w hether or  n o t  fu r  seals a re  fo r ­
saking th e ir  W es t  Coast h au n ts  
for Gulf of Georgia w aters .
The seal in question w as re­
tu rned  in a box by an u n iden ti­
fied man who, i t  is thought,  shot 
the f u r  seal f o r  a hair seal and 
became fr igh tened  of the conse­
quences. F u r  seal have been 
rigidly p ro tec ted  fo r  40 years.
Said to be the m ost highly- 
priced f u r  in the world, the  seal 
has a rich brow n fur,  of lus trous  
silkiness.
A ccording to game officials 
f u r  seals have never been found  
in Gulf o f Georgia w aters . I t  is 
known, however, th a t  f a r th e r  
north, in Queen Charlotte Sound, 
the anim als have been observed.
In olden days Indians cap tu red  
them by padd ling  am ong th e  
sleeping an im als  on a still n igh t  
in their canoes. The f u r  seals, 
said to sleep on the su rface  of the
Experimental Farm 
To Tap Elk Lake
R.C.A.F. W ater Line
Permission was g ran ted  by the 
Victoria City Council las t  Mon­
day fo r  the Dominion E x p er i­
m ental  Farm  a t  Saanichton to 
connect with the Elk Lake w a te r  
pipe line. A t  p resen t  th e  fa rm  is 
supplied by grav ity  wells, and  dif­
ficulty  in obtaining the needed 
w a te r  fo r  irrigation  and  experi­
m ental  work has been experienced 
fo r  several years.
I f  the w a te r  is requ ired  fo r  do­
mestic purposes, pending outcome 
of negotiations betw een the City 
and Municipality of Saanich, or a 
R ura l  W ater  Board, the p erm it  
m ay  be cancelled.
'The City of V ictoria has agreed  
to allow the w a te r  f rom  the 
R.C.A.F. Elk Lake line to be used 
fo r  t h a t ’ portion of the  Saanich 
Peninsu la “N orth  of the  n o r th  
end o f  Elk L ake .”
w ate r,  gave th e ir  position aw ay 
by their  snoring. They w ere  
then  clubbed to death.




Before the Spring 
Rush!
E x p e r t  W orkm ansh ip  
Reasonable  Rates
m  ,
Law nm ow ers an d  Edgers 
For Sale —  See T hem  a t
DAVID HOLDEN’S
SPORTIN G GOODS 
S ID N E Y /B .C .
:7 - l
GERM AN EXPERTS  
FIND USE FOR
W AR RUBBLE
How to use the thousands of 
tons of debris and rubble in 
G erm any has been a m a jo r  prob­
lem fo r  reconstruction  experts, 
th ro u g h o u t the w ar- to rn  wor-ld. 
In G erm any a group of experts 
havo found  a plan.
The rubble will be cru.shed to 
a powder, then  used as a m a te r­
ial fo r  m aking  building blocks by 
adding cement.
Blocks made from  th e  rubble 
are  said to have high insulation 
value and  will resist  g re a t  pres­
sure. I t  has been calculated th a t  
nearly  60,000,000 cubic j 'ards of 
such rubble  are available. New 
houses p lanned in G erm any will 
be of only one storey.
EVERY N IG H T a t  7.30
iSia&icisncDECiBiBnuaaictnencft
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
My
Reputation
Excellen t D ram a
BARBARA GEO. 
STA N W Y CK  BRENT
Mon. - Tues. - W ed . Next





Please N o te : Due to the  strong 
d ram atic  appeal of this fo rce­
ful d ram a, A DU LTS ONLY 
W IL L  BE ADMITTED.
[NETHERLANDS NATIONAL ANTH EM N
The oldest national: an th em  now troops taken  into the:: service of 
in existence is said to [be t h a t  of[ [Willianj[ [ a f t e r  [[ l568[: [Hugueii6 t [:[ 
th e  N e therlands, “ Wilhelhius van  composers [excelled in this fo rm  
Nassouwe.” I t  [has th e  s ta te ly  of music. T h e  se t t ing  which f i r s t  [
dignity of JL.i.church hym n, and  ap p ea red /  in V alerius’ Gedehck-
w herever i t  [is sung, th e  .Dutch Clanck in 1626 is now re jec ted  [[ 
rise to th e ir  f e e t  w ith  bared  historically, Tnusiically[ and  aes-) [ 
heads. R are  is the m an , however, ; thetically : as the original version  [. 
who can sing the song in its en - of the  song.[ T h a t  and  th e  p re sen t  / 
tirety , fo r  i t  comprises 15_ s tanzas,  [ version apparen tly  bo th  had  their  
the initial le tte rs ;  of which spell protagonists  15 or 20 y ea rs  [ago.
the nam e of its hero, W illem  van  One young lady, a na t ive  of Hol-
Nassau. land, says t h a t  when she w as a
As a devoted p a tr io t ,  g re a t  girl  both tunes  w ere  used, b u t  
general, and  wise ru ler ,  th e  char- it  was practically impossible [ to 
[ ac te r  of William the S ilent, Count sing the words to th e  V ale rius’
/[GR;o;GER¥[[S:PE:G1̂
.''[PITTED'[DATES-^:[[[[[['rt[[[[[[[[[ /[[[
/[;[■[[:; : F r b m , S a y i r , [ l b [ . A [ - - / [ . i / - - - L - - - [ : : [ [ ^ 0 [,rt
SULTANA RAISINS—
F rom  K araburun , ex tra  sweety lb...
90
Ik
Telephone 181 —  W e Deliver
of Nassau and  P rince  of Orange 
(1533-1584),  has been likened to 
th a t  of George W ashington. 
T hroughou t his life P r in ce  Wil­
liam m ain ta in ed  his allegiance to 
King Philip II of Spain, dec lar­
ing th a t  he was a rebe l  only 
Columbia aga ins t  his sovereign’s misguided 
governors in the Netherlands. 
O f the Japanese  remaining in The ag ita t ions  which h e  headed
Canada, Mr. Mitchell said t h a t  were based upon religious as well
by f a r  the m a jo r i ty  are Cana- as political grounds, resu lt ing
dian-born. This group num bers  eventually  in religious toleration.
13,465, aga inst  4,432 Japanese  In  1579 he b rough t  ab o u t  a union
nationals and 2,586 natura lized  
Canadians. A n o th er  group dc-
sctting. A similar version is sung  
today as a P rag u e  s tu d en t  song.
— M arg are t  W hittem ore.
FO R SALE— 3 rolls roofing, 24 
bundles 5X shingles, sack and 
a h a lf  lime. A. W, Wooton, 





L ibby’s,: t i n . . . . . . . . . - . . . L
RUSSET CO PK IN G  A PPLES—
5 lbs. for....[.
P e r  box  .....
POLIUM —








SIDNEY CASH AND GARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
scribed as “U.S. 
numbers 120.
and in ter-w ed”
HONEY MAPLE FINISH
   ,
' I  ■' , ' I.....  ’ 1« ’ ( I ’■ * ' 1
[''[v-'iV'"" ' iH'4 1 ■’!' ' . [I-'"'’' :[; ' tavfc
i m m
a*
New in dt’-idgii,wilh tpcciul uUenlion pn'ml lo uiility  foatun'H. Buf f e t  IntK top cu tle ry  drawer, 
' tw o long linen dmwer*. Cupboard wnh drop-front gSaas doer, C-upboard with doublo solid 
d do »•!-*.' Fvfenkloh tah le  han intilde Ddding leaf. "I "I Q ft A
Four[chaini.,  with ' uphohUired; sent?....,,,...,..,.,.,.,,.....................................
Save 25% on Six-Piece Dinette Suite
[ , / '
■ \ n  n'H=f">4r1 Iv e  'lioih'fi h i ' -n-iivLro P-oVa/I I t o i - h  'Y'-il'.'l/ o,) r
'toiw-tUfit rcali-'t heal, the'four idmir? hiuT.upho'Istorcd, seats, 





I "'/■ ■' / ■:
of th e  provinces in w h a t  a f te r ­
w ard becam e the  Dutch Republic. 
The U nited  Provinces declared  
themselves independen t on  Ju ly  
26, 1581.
This folk-hym n th a t  has  won 
acceptance as th e  n a t io n a l  an ­
them is an expression of W illiam ’s 
mood a t  a critical s tage  of the 
campaign in bohalf o f  hia op- 
pres-sod people. According to 
P rofessor A driaan  B arnouw  of 
Columbia University, i t  m u s t  have 
been w r i t ten  ab o u t  1568 by some­
one close to William.
“ U  is n o t  a  song of v ic tory ,"  
P rofessor Barnouw explains, " b u t  
ra th e r  o f  resignation, In  it  tho 
Prince bids fa rew ell to his Dutch
WILHELMUS VAN NASSOUWE
Wiiliam of Nhksuu, scion 
Of a Dutch and ancient line,
1 dedicate undying
Faith to this land of mine.
A prince V am, undaunted.
Of Orange, ever free.
To the King of Spain I’vo granted 
A lifelong loyalty.;
(First verse English translation 
by Prof. Adriaan Barnouw, Queen 
Wilhelmina Profc.«ior in Colum­
bia University,)
KubjectH, and addresftoH words of 
comfort to them in thoir distress. 
He does not promiuo them riHlreas 
of their wrongs, but offers them 
a vision of comfort in tho life 
liereafter.”
It I? getierally believed that 
Marnix van St. Aldcgono, a 
nobleman and general in tho 
armicK of William of Orango, re­
corded the words uttered by lho 
Priiv'e in ev.J the moBt crMcSnl 
momenta of his lifts and wroto 
them into his ballad, J. W. En- 
Kchedo, who discovered in a Mun­
ich booksnlo a French \Vllhelmu.s, 
whichmorally ngrcea with the 
."medieval Duteh veridon, main- 
tainis that tho French l» the orlg- 
innl, and (he Dutch stanznn but a 
iranslution.
The inoiody, in ita earliest 
printed VTrsiott, la callod “Thfl 
Tune o f  Charter#.’ This air w m  
current among tho Huguenots of 
3<’ranco in the 1560’b and may 
havo Imon brought to tho Nolhor- 
landa from Franco by mercenary
THEY ARE HERE!
W E S T I N G H O U S E  R A D I O S
See these beautiful 
M antle m odels................. ..... .
WHEELBARROW WHEELS —  Rub­
ber tired, , d-ply; ball-boarinK. 
Make.s your $ t '7 3 5
load liRliter  ....... .
One-Burner Electric $ifj49 









OUR STOCK IS STEADILY FILLING UP. 
COME IN AND  LOOK IT OVER.
COASTER WAGONS 60
P L M  W 1  FOR fhim im  and remember
8IW
PAINTS - VARNISH ES - ENAM ELS ARE CARRIED HERE
m T G H E L L  & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone «! NIghi 60Y
A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L I Y I S L A N D S ,  R R V I R W SIDNFiY, Vaiu 'ouver Tidand. B.C[, W GIneaday, F eb n m rjr  IS , 1947.
